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INTRODUCTION 

In this study we shall devote ourselves to mak• 

ing the acquaintance of tha multitudinous characters that 

come before our view, remain a moment, and disappear, some 

not to be seen again~ others to return at intervals through• 

out the story. 

Written under the influence of the Royal Prison 

ot Seville and during the journeys ot the author through 

Spain 6 Don Quijote gives us pictures of people of many --- ----r----
olaeees~ Belonging to the middle class, Cervantes was 

neither too low to come in touch with the highe~ classes 

and learn to represent them, nor too high to acquaint him-

self somewhat with lower classes. 

Conceived ~a a great picture or one predominat-

ing figurep Don Quijote grows in the hands of the author$ 

order comes out of chaos, the world in whioh our knight 

walks becomes populated, the horizon widens~ and the great 

figure of our hero and that of hie counterpart take on pro-

portions that surprise their creator. Such life does the 

author give them~ that they seem to go where they will, not 

where he takes them. 

Don Quijote is a masterpiece of psychology, not ............. 
in the abstract, but eonorete, as it pictures for us a 

whole gallery of Spaniah people whose human nature belongs 

to all nations~ and ages, but whose individuality ia strict-



ly SpanishD and strictly seventeenth century~ The customs, 

the institutions and the culture herein picturGd beloag to 

the first half of the seventeenth century. 

While Don Quijot~ gives us pictures of selected 

individuals from the d~ffersnt elassee of societyD we see 

the eoeial stratum which eaoh individual is meant to repre~ 

sent. The Duke and his wifo who make light of our traveler 

whlle they tender him their ho0pitality~ giv~ us more than 

a ptcture ot a housoholde They represent to us the typical 

duke and grandoe of Spain in the beginning of the seven? 

teenth century. 

The national unity founded by t 
~ 

Catholic kings 

and maintained by Charles V and Philip II is not in any way 

violated by Cervantes, but is rather emphasized in~ 

Quijote. Well can we call this a novel of national unity, 

when we see pass before our eyes Toledans~ Andalucians, 

Aragones, Castillians, and Bisoayans, all of them Spaniarda 9 

none of them typifying regionalism~ Not one phrase ln the 

book savors of regionalism nor tenda to disintegrntion nor 

the rivalry of one province with anothere Cervantes~ a 

Ca illian himself~ praises the Aragones~ glori£iss Barce-

lona and makes his haroea feel at home in Cataloniao Later, 

during the prolonged war vith France, Spanish unity bogan 

to weaken and rogional autonomy inoreaaedD but ln the days 

of Ce~vantee, baok of the political unity there existed a 
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aooial unity. There was nothing 0£ feudal war or civil 

war in the time of Cervanteso Fetdinand and Isabel had 

converted a land where civll war was the normal condition, 

to one of comparative peaceo This endured only during the 

first half of the seventeenth century, but was lost at a 

later period'under the reign of Charles II~ 1 

Reading Cervantes• !?.!?2! Quijo't.,!,io like sitting 

with the author and letting him turn for one the page ot 

his old photograph album wherein he has coll®oted in hi• 

travels, pictures of lifee Her0 he ahowa Don Quijote just 

starting on hie careerg there Sancho as Don QUiJots first 

knew him; hero again is Don Quijote pictured at some other 

important stags of his life, with Sancho always near by, 

Again and again, interspersed with pictures of casual ao-

quaintances 3 whom Don Quijote m$ets but once~ we £ind pie-

turen of Don Quijote and Sancho, th~ priest and the barber. 

Aa he shows them to us~ he tells us enough about each one 

to let us see why he haa kept that individual's ploture in 

his albumo Each one hac affected his hero's life to aome 

extent. Some are of noble blood) while others are from 

the gutterl some, like Camacho~ are rich, while others are 

beggars; some have the highest degrees the sohoola of the 

day can give, others eannot write eo much as their own 

lsalcado Ru{a$ Don Angel: Estado Social .9!..!. 
Refleja el Quijote, Madrid, 1905, pg. 104. 
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n~mes. Paga after page we turn, until we find that most 

clasaee of Spaniards, from the galley slave to the captain. 

from the new convert to the old Christian, rrom the poor 

penitent on ~he pilgr~maga to the bishop~ ~re given a place 

in this albumo Even Rocinante and Dapple are plotured un-
~11 we oome to know them nnd to sympathize wi~h them in 

their daily toil. 

So well done is Cervantes' charaeterization, 

that eaoh charaoter one meets in hie ~ Quijote is as 

much an individual as are the Qharaetere one meets upon the 

street. There are no two alikeo The numerous type~ and in-

dlviduals th~t spring into being on these pages are so viv-

idly drawn that they move before the reader with ~eal vital• 

ityo Stupidity, folly, geniua and cleverness all elothsd 

in human form, pass before our eyes~ The distinguiehing 

qualities 0£ each stand out clear eut, true to type~ while 

the oharaotere breathe, move and live. 

The text to which all references are made is El -
Ingenioso Hidalgo Don Quijote de la Manchat Begun al Texto -------- ___ __,_ - - - - ---
Corregldo z ~otado por !_! Senor Ochoa. D. Applettn y Oom-

pania. New York~ 19210 

I have included only those oharaetera which act-

ually speak o~ act. 
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l. Acreedor, El ......... 
A shrewd borrower of money, toe eharp for hia 

oreditpr, is brought to terms by the diecernment 0£ Govern~ 
' 

or Sanoho (pg. 552). 

Zo Agimorato 

A Moor of high honor 'holding an office of digni-

ty (pg. 255)# a ~an ot wealth (pg. 261), interested in the 

price ot slaves (pg. 282), is a kind and loving father to 

Zoraida (pg. 262). Hia permitting the gathering of herbs 

in hie garden by those who have not asked permission (pge 

263) shows a kind heart, while his haste in driving away 

the unwelcome Turk shows strength 0£ character (pg. 264). 

Hi$ courage in attacking, almost single handed$ a group of 

Spanlards whom he tinda on his premisee, brings about hie 

captivity from which he escapes by attempted d~owning (pg. 

288). His tender love for hie daughter (pg. 267) does not 

pre~ent his calling fof her daetruotion when he believes 

that she has adopted the Chri$tian religion so that she 

may sin unmolested (pgG 269). His laGt words, pardoning 

her and begging her to return; win ror him the sympathy of 

the reader. 

Living ae he did in the days of the Inquisition~ 

Cervantes must have had great courage to create a ·Moorleh 

oharacter more to be pitied than deteated • 
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3. Alonso, Pedro 
I I 

A peasan-t from Don Quijote•s village (pg& 19) 

comes along the highway at a time when Don Quijote needB a 
friend, for he finds him lying on the ground, where he was 

thrown by his falling stead, unable to riee. 

If he were less kind haatted, he would have lett 

our knight lying there, for the only anewer he can' get 
I 

when he ask~ him who he is~ is lines of poetry about the 

Marquis ot Mantua. What he does, however, is to remove the 

visor and wlpe Don Quijote'a face after which he recognizes 

him as an old neighbor. Since hie questions are met with 

more linae of postry 1 he removes Don Quijoteis armor, 

searches for his ,wound, then puts him on his mule, collects 

all the armor even to the aplintare of the lanee, and tie& 

them upon Rooinante, after which he leads both mounts to 

the village. 

The height of his kind consideration ot the poor 

knight's feelings ie reached when; after all hie atfort in 

hie behalf, he waits outside the village with him until 

dark, so that Qur knight may not be seen riding through the 

streets in sueh a plight (pg. 20). 

4 • Alt1sidot"Jt 

Altisidora is firat singled out trom the group of 

duennas in the duke•s home, when she comes out into the gar-
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den under Quijota•e window with Emerenoia 8 to eing him n 

love song (pgc 547). With feigned modesty she declares 

that her only hesitation in sing!ng is that she dislike• 

to lay her hea~t b~re before those who may not understand 

the mighty power of lave, lest she be oon&idered a wanton 

woman.it Her seeming modesty does 1not ring tru.e, for ehe 

adds, "but bet·~er a blush on the cheek than' a so-re 1 in th$ 

hoart.n T~e next day ah~ follows up this lea4 when she 

pretenda to faint at seeing Don Quijote pass, and later~ 

when a cat has severely wounded theknight she tenderly 

dresses hie wounds, talking softly the while of her love 

tor him and her hope that while aha who adores him livee 

he may never marry Duloinea (pg. 557). These things e~tab· 

llah for he:r e. .chs.raetet wanting in moral :restraint even 

betore the duenna Dona Rodriguez tells us that she hae more 

impudence than modesty (pg. 561), and before we hear her 

sing to Quijote upon his departure (pgc 610) 3 telling him 

that Ghe hope$ Barrabaas will go with him~ that he may have 

bnd luck. !n the next breath she smartly accuses him at 

having her handkerchiefs and gartersb then adding that ehe 

finds• after all, that she is wearing the garters (pg. 612). 

We have to give Altisidora the palm for her per-

sistence. ,She doee not appreciate the import ot Dulcinea, 

the power for faithfulness and integrity which her image 

in his heart is yielding Quijote, so she tries again and 



again ho break down his morale. She i~ eapecially disg11et-

ing as she piaoas herself upon a,faney funeral pyre, feign-

ing death (pg. ees)J and as ahe dresses herself in white 

silk and enters Quijote•e bed chamber before he is up (pg. 

669). 

True tb oharacter, a~ter she dose her utmost to 

win him# yet f~ils~ all her love turns to hate; she becomes 

angry, calls him names, and tells him that her fainting ,and 

dying was all make believe (pgD 672). She will waste no 

•ore time on him~ not she I The mere memory of his cruelty 

will blot him out 0£ heT mind, and $he will retire to avoid 

seeing his ugly face (pg~ 673). 

Don Qttijote•s sugga0tion that she be put to wotk 

and kept buey (pg, 673) meets with our approval. Yet Al• 

tieidora ia performing the task ror whieh the duke and duch-

ess h~ve hired het. She iQ keeping life in the castle from 

becoming over monotonoua. Perhaps many years of this use-

lees sort of existence h~ve eauaad hGr to foel that there 

is nothing so ,wor~h while a$ variety of entertainment. Be 

that ns it may. Altisidera performs a servioe in the story. 

She ahows us what Quijote will do when the siren call of 

the tempter assails him. She plays that part well~ She 

tempts him by night and by day. 
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Don Quijote•s housekeeper is an ignorant, euperd 

stitious w@man, incapable of understanding those thing@ 

which interest her master (pgo 22). 

She is a faithful old servant# ready to do all 

sh® ean tor her maater, going to no end ot trouble to re-

move the eaua0 of his downtall 6 sprinkling the vacant rco~~ 

with holy water (pg~ 23) and lying to him about the books 

(pg. 30)6 She is fond of Don Qutjot~, Qnd very thankful 

when elle believes him to be cui"'ed. (pgo 341)e Be~ hatrad 

0£ Sancho is due to her blaming him to~ eneouraging her 

ma$tsr•s madneaa (pg. 567). Rar perplexity 1a pitiful when 

she says that if it war~ toothache ~hat is troubling him, 

she would say the prayer of St~ Apoloni& tor hima but eh@ 

dce~n•t know what to do fo~ hia brains (pgo 36S)Q 

Her faithfulness to our knight even when no wagGO 

were forth~coming were appreciated by him when he ijtipulat. 

ed in his will that she be given nll hew wages pl~a twenty 

ducados tor a new dreee (pg. GSV}. 

60 Ambrosio 

The goat herd who carries out the wishes of the 

dead Chrysostom about h1s grave, gives an 6loquent addreaa 

about him~ and aske Marcela when 2he appea~s at th~ grave, 

if she ie Nero eome to see her Rome in aehee (pg. SO)o 
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A~a Feilx, daughter of Ricote the Morieoo (pg. 

648) first appears in the guise of a young man in charge 

of a brigantine. on b•ard ef which two drunken furk; ~rouse 

the ange~ of the general 0£ a galley by fl~ing upon bim 

and killing two et his men. The general comes upon her 

vessel ready to hang every ons of the c~ew, but part!cu-

la~ly the rais~ Gr captain, whoee h~nd$ he binde ~nd about 

whose neck ho places a rope. Sc well pleased i~ he with 

thG •ppearanee of this graoetul submissive c~pt~!nD however, 
I 

thAb h~ f eela a desi~e to epare his li~e and ~~ bsgin~ to 

question him~ end is amasad to hear th~ youth eontee~ to 

being a Ch~i-~ian woman. Sh~ tells h~r story# that whil• 

hi9r parents ~>rs M,o:rieco she is a Catholic Ch:rle'bia.n (pg. 64tt)~ 

not j~~t outwardly but at heart, but that he~ uncles thought 

ehs m~rely made this statement 'b-E) b& sa.ved from leaving 

Spain, the land of her birth, ~o they took hsr to Barba~y 

to live in Algiers which to he~ wa~ tc live in hell. She 

tells how eh~ eaoapes the king. who admlred har far he~ 

beaut7~ because ot hi• covetoumnes•• Re let her ~eturn to 

Spain to unea~th her f&tbe~'a gold and pearls~ Sh$ al10 

tells how she dressed heri love~ in woman's clothing~ be .. 

cause tha ~urke think more of tine looking young men than 

ot women. fhue she ahowa heraelf able to eope with a dtf~ 

fieult situation. She is freed trom her preuent plight by 
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thia frank recital, tor the vicerov steps up and releases 

her hands~ Don Antonio Moreno takes her and her father to 

his home where his wife ls charmed by her beauty, and whe~e 

all the city flocks to see her. She remains here while her 

lover goea to visit his father. Whether she then goes to' 

Algie~s or France 'or Germany, on account ot he~ Uoor1$h an° 
I 

ceet~y~ the reador is left to conjecture. Those present 

discuss, most f realy thG injuotiee of e~pelling so gQod a , 

Chfistian girl# and a tathe~ so well disposed, but remove 
I 

any tear of a~rest by continually pronouncing the edict ~e 

just~ and well deserved by intriguing Moors of whom Ana 

Felix and her father are glaring egoeptiona. 

s. / Andree 

The shepherd boy whom Don Quijots "rescuee" is 

a oareleas lad~ under some slight su$pioion of diahoneaty 

(pg. 16). Don Quijote interferes to prevent a probably 

well-deserved beating~ and b~ings upon the boy a much more 
\ 

severe puni~hment (pg. 191). Later Andros reproves the 

knight for meddling. 

9. Antonio 

One of the goatherds who entertained our travel-

ers by singing tor them a ballad~ a simple lay of 'peas~nt 

life. which his uncle composed for him (pg. 48). 
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lo~ Arriero~ Un -
A mule driver, traveling with the silk merchant 

from Toledo~ gave DQn QUijote a aevere flogging and lett 

him stretched out on the ground unable to rise (pgn 19)~ 

11. Arrieros, LO$ .... . . ........... 
The mule drivere that Don Quijots m$ate at the 

tir$t inn that he vio!te, interfere with hie cerem~ny by 

touching the arms he is guarding (pg~ 12). 

!his most agile youthb good wrestler, ball pl~1-

er, fencer3 and ainger wbo can win a.t cards and handle Q 

gutta~ skilfully i~ a rival ot Camacho the Rich (pga 427). 

Basilio is $ viatim of a sooial ou8tom which per~ 

mite the parents to promise the d"aughter in marrtag~ to 

whom ever they will, whether ahe give her oonaent$ ~r not. 

From the ~lme he knows that Quiteria, his sweet-

heart§ 13 to marry Camacho, he walks with his head down and 

is never $Gen to am11a. His well planned ruse by whioh he 

carries aw~y the b~ide on the day she was to have m~rried 

Camacho, shows that he was neither sulking nor mourning 

when he was going about in a preoceup!ed manner~ but wae 

Be ls per~ietent, courageoue and shrewd~ to~ proud 
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to partake of Basilio's feast (pg. 441) and quite oapable 

of providing to~ hi$ own household (pg. 442). 

13. Barbero~ El del Yelmo de Mambrino -- -----
When we meet th!a barbeF on ths h1ghw,y, going to 

shave ,a cu$tomer and bleed a pat lent,, vrn learn SQmething of 

the me~iettl pr,~t~esion of the day, (pg. 290) ~ It, i,o the 

m~dieQl equipment which the b~rber is carrying, a shiny new 

basin in whioh to ~atch the patient's blood 1 that attraote 

our knight ·whoa e ea.gerneaa tor a. su.1 table ,shiny hea.dpieoe 

eauses him to make a sudd$n charge upon the unsuspecting 

barber and relieve him ~f hit 11 helmet". 

Prosaic, practical and ignorant of chivalry# the 

barber demands the return of his ba~in and trappings (pg~ 

292). 

14. Borja, Dan Carlos de - -
we learn from this eharaoter ~emething of the lite 

I 

of the higher nobility in the days o,f Philip IIt. His fav-

orite and habttuai diver$ion seem~ to be hunting, and he 

ia introduead into ths story when his hunting party chanoes 

to meat our adventurers along the highway. 

He is a man of sportive, jocose character who, 

living as he did• a life or gilded idleness and ennui, 

hailed our travelers as a welcome div&rsiono He helped tc 
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plan soma of the ridieu1ous performances that took place 

during their visit in his home. The white-beQtded clown 

(pg. 521)~ the story of Don Clavij~, (pg. 622), the beard-

ed ladies (pg. 526), the long drawn-out story ~f Sancho's 

eovornment (pgo 650 ff), the wooing or Don Quijote by one 

ot the maids of the palace (pg. 555)a the bag of oats (pg~ 

656), and the aham battle (pg~ 606) we~e products of the 

fertile brain ot the duke and hi~ wife and their major~ 

domo. 

He considers the chivalrous ideals of the ingen-

ious gentleman merely ns good raw mate~ial tor jaeting. 

Probably the f 1gure ot the provin~ial nobleman ie hardly 

Qharaoatured at all• It is worthy of not~ that Cervantes 

ohoee not to deeoriba a noble living at ccurtD ln order to 

avoid all possible eauee of ottenoe to a olasa upon which 

he, like all other literary men of hi1 day, depended tor 

support. 

An o~ driver takea Don Quijote home after he hQ& 

been beaten and lett for dead (pg. 331). 

16. Caballeto, ,!!~Bosque 

(See Carrasco, Sanaon). 
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A goatherd who has a large flock in hie care~ 

back in the mountains of Sierra Mo~ena where there are pr~c~ 

tically no visitors except goats and w~lvea. is visited by 

He ia timid~ ignorant, and very cautious$ It was 

he who first saw the bag of money whlch our heto found, 

but he was af~atd to take ttQ 

He 1$ kind heart~u. and worked hard to O~$rtake 

the youth hidden in the mountaina. to see if he could be 

cured, or placed in the oare of relativea (pge 126). 

le. Oabrero, Un -
A goatherd helpe ou~ knight by gladly sharing hie 

(pgc 46), and h~alins his ear by making a poultiee of 

chewed rosemary leaves and salt for the wottnda (pg, 50). 

19 fi 0 am.a. c ho, !1 !!!.2. 
Camaeho the Rich is an o,etentatioue 0 opulent, 

selt-indulg$nt character who has ta~led to inspire ~ny love 

in the heart of the girl he is to marryo He is selfishly 

indifferent to this tact, feasting his eyes and his soul 

on the gaudy exhibit of his material pooaeseions~ to th* 

axelusion of the tender emotiona (pg. 432). 
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Quiteria. his bride to bea while ignoring Camacho~ 

is deeply in love with Basilio (pg. 439). 

He is Epioutaan in hie pacsive inditterence to 
' those things hie money cah not buy. accepting ihe attain~ 

I 

able as a substitute for those things which ar® out ot 

res.eh {p~. 441). 

He is cool and calm aa he orders the eelebrati~n 

to 'continue as though the minor e!rcumetance 0£ the ramov-

al of the bride had not occurred. Self-satlefaotlon~ an4 

dispassionate di$~egard of circumet$nOee which he eannot 

control characterise Oam~cho. 

20~ Can6ni§0 1 !!.!.!. Toledo 

The prebendary of ~oledo is an incomparable crit· 

ic of novels, poems and comedies~ who gives us a learned 

discourse on books of chi va.li-u (pg. sos rt.). 
Living in a oountr1 where there were scarc,ely any 

( 

he reties to overthrow nor pagans to convert, and whereg in 

the seventeenth century there were two hundred thousand 

priests and monks to perform the dutios incumbent upon 

theologians, it is not surprising that these beet educated 

eiti~ena of the country should contribute GO the gro•th of 

literature., 

!he great numbers of the clergy, educated in t~e 

Universitiea and with lelsure i'1or reading and. money with 
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whieh to puroh~se books; we~e ~ faotot to be raakoned with 

in th~ Golden Age ot Spain's literature. From the priest-

hood c~me poets~ novelists and hi~to~iana who helped to 

make po&Qible the Golden Ageo 

Thie man is in comfortable oiroumstanees tinan. 

eially (pgo 312) and is nob aceustomed to sutfewing hard· 

ahips (pgo 304)0, 

The Knight of the Forest i~ a oharacter in the 

double love story which invol~es Lucinda whom he loves. 

Don Fernando who haa married Ltteinda againat he~ wishes, 

and Dorotea, Don FernQndo•1 rightful wife (pg~ 126). 

He ie the type of romantic lover ocmm.on to the 

literature of the age and, indeed, mutatis mutandis to 

phat of any othat. 

Sanson Oarraaco, a neighbor of Don- Quijote•eb is 

one who appreeiate' the worth of the knight £or his own 

sake~ He 1$ Q v~ra~tila man of about twenty~tour yearn, 

a g~eat wag, aharp witted and fun loving (pgo 352). 

He is a literati oritio and gives Cervantes an 

e~euse bo pa~s judgment upon his own works (pg~ 357). 

Uagn&nimou~ in hie willingness to ~rm himeelf ~ 
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knight in order- to oonquer Don Quijote and ~end ·him bac'kt 

home £or ou~ knight 1 s own well being he undertakes a eeo• 

ond sally out of revense for the broken ribs that he sua~ 

tained (pg• 406)c Forgiveness take& the plaee of hurt 

p:r1de when he conquers Don Qu:tjote" a.'nd he wins 9..rtd ho1d.$ 
I I 

our knight's f~ien4ehlp, admiration and even gratitude 

while he wo~ks to thwart hia purpose (pg~ 371). 

While other charactera use our hero for their own 
~nterta!nment and amusement, Saneon Carraeco take$ endlese 

pains, employing his tal$nt as poet, hia eloquence, and hi• 

winsome personality tor the betterment of hi$ frlend. Don 

QU$.jote de La Mancha. 
I I 

Dort Angel Salcedo Ruis aaya of him.~ 1 "Rte is th$ 

characte~ in which tnere Qre no ecllp$eS and no ~acillation$ 1 

his the m(Jst sympe.thet1e character 1n the etory.n 

!his character enhances the realism or the $cene 

of the enoounter with the lions by begging, for eharity•e 

s~ke that he be given permission to unhi~eh his mules and 

get them to a safe place before the lions are loosed (pg. 

416). 
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24~ Castellano~ Un -
A Caatt1ian (pg. 657) to whom nd other name ia 

given in the 1tQr7, comes up to Don Quijote in the press 

of the erowd that bas gathered around him and Don Antonio 

Mereno in B~~celona~ and otters him the un•oallsd~for ad~ 

vice to go home to his wits and childreno Don Antonio 

:Moreno anewera hlm. ao quickly that the Caetillai1 slinks 

away, saying that if he lives ta be ae old ae Methuselah 

he will never give advice ~gain (pg. 838). 

25. Cautivo, El -
The sto~y of the captive is indicative ef a temp-

tation on Cervantes• pavt to tell ot his lite in AlgierB, 

a temptati~n to which he y1$ld~ in part. He create~ the 

Cauti-to £or iihis purpose and m.a.k:ea him. little mere than a 

type (pg. 839). Re is figured aa an honest and worthy fel• 

low who !a gPatetul to his beneteotors and eomes to be f on4 

o~ ~er SQ that he doee not repine unduly when her treasure 

of gold and gems is loat (pg. 240). 

26. Oeoial, Tome"'~ 

A squire whose sole reason for appearing in the 

story is to discourage Sancho in knight errantryJ aooom-

panies the Knight of the Forest (pg. 396). The good food 

he gives Sancho to eat, with the suggestion that at home 
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one has a better living with less effort, wars having the 

desired etfeot until the equir• was suddenly obliged to re-

move hie disguise, an imm.enee tales no$S 1 tc save hie Ma$te~, 

Sanson O~rraeoc, from being killed by Don Quijote. 

27. Comisario, El -
!he aomisaary in charge o~ the galley sl~vee is 

a brut&l cowa~d; unkind and rude, who remains untouched by 

Don Quijote•m comment on liberty (pg. 117). 

28. Corohetes, Doe -
Two oonstablea bring a girl ~reseed ae L man to 

be tried by Governor Sanoho (pg. 5f2)~ 

29. Corchete; Un -
A constable is among the numerous parsonages who 

aerve to give Sancho subjects to govern {pg. 571). 

30. Correo, El ----
One ot the retaine~$ of the duke hastens in while 

Sancho is trying to eat hie long delayed dinner, claiming 

that he is the bearer of an important letter from the duke 

(pg. 559). 
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31. Corohuelo 

Co~chuelo. tha law studsn~,.when t~aveling ln com• 

pany with the lawye~ known only as the licenciado,b m.eete 
I \ 

Don Qui3ote and Sancho and slackens the speed ot his pony 

tha~ he may keep company with this man whom he reeogni:es 

as erratic. yet whom hG looks upon with admira~ion and re-

$peot. 

Corchuelo ie on the way to the wedding £east 

given by Cam•cho the Rich~ and it is through him that Don 

Quijote learne of the d$feat of Basilio. the lovor ot Qui~ 

teria whom CamQoho is to marry. Oorohuelo takes it upon 

himself to invite Don Quijote and Sancho to the wedding. 

and as they journer with him he and the liconclado tntar~ 

ta1n their fellow travelers wtth a eword test to prove 'the 

comparative greatn$ae of strength and 1kill. Corchualo a1 

the strong man in the bout attacks like an angry lion, but 

w~en the skilled licenciado 'tires him out, in vexation and 

angei- he throws away hie sword. and wearily elts down to 

rest. He is not one to bear a grudge; however. and bet.ore 

they oontlnus their journey he embraces his opponent, and 

they go on, better friends than betore (pg. 429). 

oriat1na., Dona 
r #1 

Dona Cristina is a fit companion to Don Diego de 
~ 

Miranda. !he good will and courtesy with which she receives 
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thia knight who has proven to be so intere~ting t~ her hue· 
band, and her de~!re to ehow not only ~hat ehe knows how to 

give a gcod reo~pt1on to her guest, but that ehe is able 'o 

make good use of th1$ knowledge, shQw her to be a lady of 

gbod breeding (pg. 421). 

This off ioef or the o1der brcthe~hood shows the 

ignorance and brutality in the exercise of his funetione 

which charaoter!1e, more or leas univ~rsally, the miner 

ot£icera ot the ~aw. 

34. Cuad~illeroe, Loe ........... 
The attit~da ot these cQnatables toward Don 

Fernando and Don Lu!a (pg. 295) when their identity is dis-

oloae4~ ie characteristic~ The police rarely ventured to 

a~roat otiminals of the upper claaaes, and when they did 

eo, ueually gQt thG worst of it in the oou~tee 

56. Outa, El ........ 
The priest at the Baailio-Quiteria wedding losea 

no time in $ttending to hie priestly office when Basilio 

falls ~pon hls swotd, and hastens to confess him~ prevent• 

ing those present from drawing the ew~rd lest his charge 

die. uncontessed (pg. 438). He is kind and interested, 
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and after ·:performing the ma.rx>:la.ge ceremony" fo:r the dying 
I ] 

ma:n, beoause that is the one condition t'o confession that 

Bs.sil!o' imposes J he tearfully oontEuuuH> Ba.cilia, p~ayin.g 

to:r the repose of his soul (pg. 439). Unwilling to be a 

part~ to e. bit ot $'rah decept:J.<>-n, the priest declares the 

wedding invalid (pg. 440), bu~ says no more when h6 seJa 
that Quiteria la ~atistied, but r~ther dovotes himself to 

the bereft Ca••ch~~ whom he persua4ea'to be peaceful. 

!his priest is tra~ellng in company with a group 

of tlag~llant~, and when he meet$ our knight he aake him 
to make hast~ with what$ver he has to say, so that the sut-

rerlng of the tlagellanta need not be unduly prolonged (pg. 

329). 

The penitents~ though they are lashing them-

selves; will ba lashed by no one else, and one of them, 

whom Don Quijot~ has attaokedg leaves our knight stretched 

out upon the ground (pg. 330). 

37. Deolarado~, El --
Thi$ boy who expl4ins the action in MQstet Ped· 

ro's puppet show is flu•nt ot tongue. teaQhable Qnd doe11e 



An ignorant but peace loving old man who we~kly 

ecqu.ieaoas when not eonvinced :ta o'n'e of Governor Sancho' e 
clients (pg. 552). 

39e Dolorida, L~ ....._ 

(See Mayordomo~ El de Sanoho)& 

40. Dorotea 
I Dorotea, one 0£ the mQst charming women of the 

atory, ls a business like, le~el headed. oooly deliberate 

and altogether eel£-respecting girl~ 

The steward for her parents who. though ot lowly 

birth, yet poeaeas $nough of wealth to be considered al~ 

moat gen~ry, Dorotea Qooupias the houre of the day not in 

fanoiful romance, but !n uaetul occupationo 

She cooly eon$idera th~ proposal ot marriage which 

th$ Noble Fernando has made 1 nooidas in his tavor and gives 

he~s~lt to him (pg. 166). This showa that a vestige of 

elandestin$ marriage still remained in Spain 1n the days Qf 

Cervantes. A wholesome self-respect is seen throughout all 

of thi•, when $he says to h1m, "your noble blood cannot de$ 

opise th~ humbleneae 0£ mine. Your vassal I ~m~ but not 

your slQVe" (pg. 167). 

Un$eltish to a high degree, and ao honest herself 
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that she never questions hie motive; her only hesitation is 

the fea~ that ha may be cheating himself and disappolnting 

his parents by an alliance with a family whose blood is not 

nQble. 

Betrayed by Don Fernando and ashamed to remain 

with het disappointed parents, DQrotea, lonely and dejected, 

hidea herself in the mountains disguised as a man (pg. 162)• 

Her resouroefulne$S and adaptability to eircum• 

stances assert themselves when an opportunity to help eome 

one el$G p•esenta 1 itself (pg. 240). It is she who playa 

tha part of the damael in distress, making uee of a knowl-

edge of chivalry gained from her eQrly reading. when this 

manne~ ot getting Don Quijote baok to his home is decided 

upon. 
Constant in her love tor Don Fernando and still 

mindful of her lose of him, Dorotea's persi~tence is $een 

when~ in the presence of others, she kneels before him ask-

ing him to take her £or his legitimate wite. "You will not 

be the first nobleman to ma~ry beneath your ranka" she ar• 

gues (pg. 231). 

41. Dulcinea 

Dulcinea the elusive character who in truth had 

her eomplate e~istence only in the brain ot the exotic Don 

Quijote, a dream child of his. is mo~e beautiful mounted on 
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the wings of his fertile imagination. than when brought to 

earth and viewed by the unimaginative vulgarity of Sanohoo 

Don Quijote in his first reference to the queen 

of his he.,rt, says (pgo 69), u I 
1

only know that he:r name is 

Duleinea~ her country El Toboso; her rank at least that ot 

a prinoea1, s'lnce she is my queen and lady, her bsauty 

super-human3 since in it we find exemplified all the 1mpos-

sibleJ £ants$tic attributes of beauty which poete give to 

their ladies. Her hair is golden, her eyea are suns, her 

cheeks are roses~ her lips oorale. pearls are her teeth, 

alabaster her neck, marble her breast, ivory her hands, and 

her whiteness is enow.u 

All of the beauty of Quijota•s dream-child was em.-

bodied in the daughter ot Lorenzo Corohuelo and Aldonza 

Noga.lea., whom he says, he has not seen more than f QUr times 

in the twelv~ years he ha.a been adoring her (pg. 140} and 

who on those occasions did not know that he wa.e looking at 

her. 

To one who can see only a barber's baetn when 

Ma~brino•e helmet is plainly visible, the daughter of 

Lorenzo Oorchuelo is described by Senoho (pg. 141) na one 

who can tling a crowbar as well as the lustiest lad in town, 

iB brave, stout~ and hae a grin and a jest fQr everything. 

Sancho it is who ta sent to baar a message to Dulcinea and 

his imagination describes her as a pea$ant girl who smelled 
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goaty, occupied in winnowing wheat (pg~ ,187). 

Not whattered by this repulsive description o~ 

Saneho•e 1 Don Quijo~e•e imagination with$tands an even 

greater blow when. with his o\vn eyes. he sees the girl whom 

Sancho pleasee ho oall ~uloinea. Be is perplexed and be-

wildered as he looks upon this1 platter-faced, snub-nosed 

lass, and pitifully addresses her as uhigheet perfection, 

of axoellence that ean be desi~ed, sole rellot of this at• 

flicted heart that ador~• thee". And he oontinuee, "!he • 
malign enchanter haa brought 0

1
louda and cat~racts to my 

eyea, and to them only, changed thy featutes into thoae of 

a poor peasant girl.ft Be hastily ria•s to lift her upon 

her mule which had thrown her ott because ot the too vigor-
e 

ous spu~ring eh• had given~ but she goea back a little, 

takes a short rua and clears the back ot the sadd~e in one 

jump, landing astride her mount. As she gallope away, Don 

Quijote mourns for his Dulcinea whom enohanters have changed 

into so mean and ill-favored a shape that even her bteath 

smell$ of raw gar1ia 1 instead ot being laden with the aweet 

£ragranoe that com~e or cone~ant ·dwelling among pertumea 

Don Quijote is too hone$t with himael£ to !nv~a· 

tigate verg deeply the e=iatenoe in the flesh of Dulcinea. 

He is afraid to do so~ lest he find he~ to be only a 4$lua-

1on (pg. 495). 3 God knows whether or nor there be a 
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Du1einaa in the world~ whether she's a tantasm o~ noti 

these are things the propf of which need not ba puSh$d to 
I 

the extreme end~" The only time that he sees Dulcinea she 

is a disappointment to him, f~r she cannot, in that to~m, 

gi~e him her blessing nor rsQeive his offerings of van-

q~iehed herda of $heep and windmills. This cannot be the 

Dulcinea whQm h$ oheti1hea 1 ~itted up by the w~ngs ot imag• 
I I 

inaticn until her figure. in the miete of the morAin~, can 

not ~e distinguished from the Yery mist$_ themselves~ Thua 

protected~ h~r hair is golden to our knight beonus6 to btm 

gold ia the most beautiful color for ha!r, and her oheske 

are ro$ee because beautiful cheeks should be ro•y~ Better 

is it to keep he~ in the mtsts, better to ohe~iah the de~ 

lusion~ bett~r to retain bhe lady~love who hold6 unceasing• 

ly b~for~,his eyQa ,the highest ot standards~ tho portect 

model ot morality. So he holds in his heart this image cf 

her which hie br~in has chiaeled out. For) s&ys he to 

Sancho in subatance (pg. 142), uNo one nesd'auppose that 

tho D1anas and Sylvias and Galateaa whom poets adore wera 

really flesh and blood and belonged to these poetae So 

also it auttioea me to believe that Dulcinea io beautiful, 

pure, and the higheet prinoeas in the world9 In beauty 

none can equal her, in good nameDfew come ~P bo her. and 

bedt ot all, I hold her in my imagination just as I want 

her to be8n 
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Dulcinea ts Qu1jote0s teligion, his height of 

moral excsllence. his ne~o~ tailing sou~ce ot strength to~ 

times of streaq. To Altisidora singing softly under hie 

window by moonlight he stoutly says: uBegonet For me Dul-
cinea alone is beautiful ·- wise -~ virtuous. All other& 

are 111 favored, light and low 'born" (pg. 650). 

H~ calls upon her to succor him when ha guarde 

his arms at the horse trough (pg. lo), implor~a he~ support 

as he makes a charge upon the windmills (pg. 33), goes into 

the wilderness to worship her (pg. l3~)t and fights fo~ 

her when Sancho s~ys she does not come up to Dorotea's shoe. 

He insists that if it were not for Dulcinea, he wouldn't 

have the strength of a flea in his arm (pg. 184). 

As the blessing of ths pope is sometimes sought 

before a great undertaking, so Quijote ineiets upon going 

to Tobosp ae he starts on his third sally, since nothing 

makea a knight sucoeed like tho blessings of his ladye 

Any ray of light from her will give light to hie reason 

and strength to his heart (pg. 373)t 

To the end of the sto~y Dulcinea$ the dream~child 1 

remains on her throne in the heart of Quijote (pg. 683), 

"the peerless Dulcine~ del Toboeo; the glory of these 

brook•sidee, the ornament ot these meadows, the mainstay 

of beauty, the cream of all the graces~ and in a word~ the 

being to whom all prate® is appropriate. be it ever so 
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hype:rbclict'1l.n 

Blessed be Dulcinea, the illu&ion that ,insptro4 

the highest ,of virtues in our hero. "For ta take from a 

knight errant his lady ts to· t~ke away the &y~e with which 

h,e ,sees, the sun vthieh lighta him and the, strength T1h:loll 

teeps him gointh n 1 ,(pg e 496)., 

41~ pusueea, ,.!!!; 
We meet the, duohees riding in a hawking parrty 0 1f 

which ah$ is th~ leading figure. 

She ie young and p:ratt1 il .fr>nd of .·entertainment, 

and full of lite, a suitable wife to.r the duke, Don Carlos 

de Borja. 

Though ehs haa a house full of serv~nt$ to wait 

upon het, she is neithe~ lengutd nor inactive. She helps 

her servants s~age an exciting bit of acting {pg~ 668). 

She has a keen $ppettte for stories (pg~ 499), 

and shs ind~lges in corraepondenoe with Sancho's wife (pg. 

578). 

While we admire her z~st, and untiring intereet 

in her surroundinge,, we feel th~t she ea~~ies the matter 

too tar in her ea~esdropping snd har pranks with Dona Rod-

riguez and Altlsidora. 

The duke and the duchess, using their wealth and 

all of the time of a great retinue ot $ervant• tor their 
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own entertainment stand out in bold contrast to Don Quijote, 

who, with only his two hands~ is anxious to i1ve for others~ 

;righting the wro,ngs of huma.nitu, wit,h no thought 0£ hims,elf• 

The Confessor in the Duke's home is authoritative, 

teproving both Do~ Quijota an~ Sanoho (pg. 489). Unamuno 

retars to him a$ one of those aocleaiasts wh~ rule in p~in• 
I ' 

ces• home&, and who, in this oaee, addre~sing Don Quijote 

as ~ Tonto, S,i:r Fool, must not have ~e~d the go1spels ,not 

have known the Sermon on the Mount wherein Jesus eays that 

he who oalle his brother a fool is in danger of hell fire, 

Matto 5i22.I 

The Confessor seema to ha~e had but little auth~ 

ority, since both Don Quijote and Sancho reply, censuring 

him for criticizing in matters about which he has no intor. 

mation (pg. 491). The Duke, instead of being chagrined 

and penitent, when the ,confessor ris$S to go, lightly di&• 

missee the incident, saying that as women cannot reQllY 

offend one, so neither can ecclasiaatics (pg. 492)0 

44. Em.erencia 

Emerencia, a servan~ in the Duke•a household, 
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Don Quijote (pg. 847). 

45. Enoamiaados~ Los -
{Sea 'L6pei., Alonso)" 

46~ Escribano. Un -
A notary eomee into the eto~~ at the time wh~n 

Sancho is discussing gamblerm (pg. 571) for no other pur-

pose than to give the other aide of the question. Re eaya 

that the smaller gambling hoUS$S 1 which are the ones that 

do the mo•t harm, may be eliminated, but not tho great 

ones. owned by men of imp0Ttan9e. 

47. Eu;enio 

Eugenio~ the goatherd~ in company with Anselmo 

tha shepherd, is bewailing the loaa Qf Leandra. Each man 

ie caring to~ hie own flock~ so that in true paatoral 

style he may engage in tho popular diversion of bewailing 

the lose of' a be'autitul woman. He is belligerent e.nd comes 

to blows with Don Quijote when the question ot ehiv$lry ie 

discussed (pg. 824 ff). 

48. Fernando~ Don -
Ws have here a selfish and bold man 1 a traitor 
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to his triend, who coldly and deliberately plane £or hie 

own inte~ests witho~t regard to whom he may be mistreating. 

His eelfishnees 1 ambition, and anvy are dominant 

when he whoee wealth could buy for him tar more willing 

sweetheart$, determine$ like King David to rob his friend 

of his one treaeure3 (pg. 155). 

It is n~t sudden emotiQn awaking a passion har~ 

tQ control which motivates Fernenuo•e treachery. It ii 

cold deliberation, diabolical planning and scheming (pg. 

156)~ 

Bold in his plan Qf snatehing Lucinda from the 

oonv$nt (pg. 236), he $elfiehly keeps her despite hGr tears 

and her attitude ot self-defence (pg. 232). Nothing may 

be said to his credit when he finally releases her, for he 

does thia only afte~ he is fully convinead that the aatia• 

faction of posseseing hGr will not be worth the pr,oe he 

is pQying. 

Hardness ot hear~ and self.conceit keep him from 

softening when Dorotea who has never oeaeed to love him 

pleads with him to keep her, his legitimate wife (pge 232). 

Fernando*a liberality, refer~ed to as inc9mparab1e 

(pg. 297), instead of furnishing an admirable trait in• 

despicable charaotet, ie only an expression of hie good 
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fortune in possessing an abundance of wealth. Cervant~s 

probably ot£e~n thie llberality as a redeeming tr~it, fo~ 

in Spain, where the wealth of the coun~ry was very un&ven-

ly distributed, libe~ality w•s considered an ao~ of piety. 

One of the people who bring problenu;· to Governor 

San~hc to settle~ This stranger brings the pu~2l~ng ques-

tion of th~ bridge (pg. 582). 

50. Galeotes~ Loo -
A chain gang of conviots being conducted to the 

g~lleyG (pg. 113). (See Pasamontei Gines de.) 

51. Ganadero, El -
A swine-herd who has ct£ended an imm.otal woman 

in the oooasion ot a clever decision on the part 0£ Gov• 

ernor Sancho (pg. 554). 

52. General, El -
A Valenoian gentleman of rank is in charge ot the 

leading galley which is vt~ited by our heroes whom he re-

oeives with pomp (pg. 643)0 In e.:ri :lnste.ni,; he Qan turn from 

jcvi~lity to the g~im business of commanding a ship when 

the occasion demands valor and resolution (pgo 644). That 
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hia commands are instantly obeyed speakn well £0~ hiG gen• . 
eralship, as does also his vlotory (pg. 646). 

The general seems to be a man of gre~t power. tor 

thmugh he sends tor the vic$~oy to eome on boa~d 1 it is he 

who oonuuots the trial of the vanquished. When the viceroy 

forgives Ana Feli~, the comman4er of the enemy ship, the 

general alee forgives her. He llkewiae spare• the llvea 

or the Tu~ke because of the v!ceroy•s entreaty (pg~ 649). 

/ Mounted on a dashing horse, Claudia Geronime comes 

riding into the etory to i~plo~e the protection at the band-

1 t, Roque Gttinart, because she has killed hat sweet~heart, 

whose family is holding a feud with Roque•s family (pg. 628). 

ihiB truly romantic oh&raoter tlinga herself, taintl4g, on 

Vicente's breaata when he dies. tearing her ha1r and 

scattering lt to the w1n4eb and rending the air with h•r 

sighs (pg. 629). She then decides to enter the eon•ent ot 
which her aunt is abbeae (pg. 630). 

54. Gregorio, Don 
............... 

Don Gergorio about whom we hear much through the 
/ recital of Ana Felix~ hie sweetheart, first appears in per-

son in the story when he la brought back from his imprtaon~ 

ment in Algiers by the renegade. Ana Felix had dressed him 
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the garb of a captive (pg. 654)0 Even in thie dress he ie 

an unusually good-looking youth. Though only about eight• 

een ye~rs old# he ahows an intelligence tar beyond his 

years as he recites the story of h1$ peril and embarrass 0 

ment at having to live among tha women ln Algie~s. Hia joy 

at being again in the presene~ of' his sweetheart does not 

oatuse him to torge't hial .father whom he ,goes to visit~ leav-

ing Ana Falix at the home of Don Antonio Moreno (pg. G55). 

55. Grijalba, Do~a Rod~(guez de - -
In thi$ oharactsr a type is introducede The 

duenna is a woman ot noble birth, who 0 through misfortune, 

has lost her souroe of income. Work~ she cannot (pgo 486) 

but live sh~ must 1 ~o she attaches herself to some wall-to-

do fQmily in the capacity of a &Qrt ot higher servant or 

companion (pgo 518) assuming certain reaponeibil!tiea~ takQ 

ing certain liberties, hated by the other servants beoauoe 

ot her privilege (pg. 589) and in turn often hating her 

benefactors through jealousy of themo Thie duenna began 

her career a~ seamstress (pg. 866). She makes a weak pre-

tense 0£ virtue (pg. 666) and complaine that her reputa-

tion is otten attaeked (pgo 519). 

Dona Rodr[gue~ is shrewd (pg. 597) and vakas ad-

vantage of the prank• that are being played while Don 
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Quljote is a gueet in the house, to try to aocompliah th~ 

righting ot a wrong of which her daughter is a victim (pg. 
l \I } l 

612). 

J 

56 ~ Gu(e. ;t Un ---
!he Guide to the Cave of Monte~inoo~ who wae a 

' 

cousin ot the licentiate, and wa$ ref$tr&.d to ae El )Primo 
l ' 

(pg. 443)~ give1 the author ample opportunity to discuao 
I) 

booke • One suspe~ta that Cervantes me.Y, b\e ma.king apott ct 

aoms ot his conteapornriea, when he baa ,thie chQt~oter an• 

nounce that he is a writ0r ot good books• tQ be printed 
\ 

and d&dioa ted to prinoes(. One is a, u Be>ok or L:i vel"'ies 0 , in 

which are described seven hund~ed ~nd three liveries with 
I 

their oolora~ mottos Bnd cipher,, from whioh gentlemen of 
I 

the oour~ may choose any they may £aney for festiv•l•J 

without having to worry about ha~ing thtm appropriate to 

the occasion. Another ls "Supplement to Polydore Vergil"• 

matting forth important tacts which uPolydore Vorgll" 

failed to give. auoh as the identity of the man who first 

had a cold in hie head. One is given to see, when th!e 

oharacte~ disousees these books~ why O•rvantes had h1s 

enemies among the authora ot the day. 
I 

61. Guinart, Roque 

Thie is the familiar type of gentleman ban41t 
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who~ tor th~ sake of family honor~ lives a life that is dis• 

~astetul to him (pg. 631). He speak~ ot his lite aa a band-

it as one that is full of danger, and one from which he 

hopes to escape. Be has ndopted thia way ef living to 

avenge a wrong that has been done to his family by their 
' enemies, the !orr~lla•. Other familleb have joined With hla 

in Q common hatred (pg. 628). Those of his faction appeal 

to him to~ any h$lp they may need against the common foe 

(pg. 628). 

He le kind heirted (pg, SB?), mere merol£ul than 

cruel~ juet (pge 630), and yet a eterft captain of hi$ men 

(pg. 65~), and one who un~easing1y seeks ~etaliation upon 

his toeac:i 

5$. Guttieres~ Juana 
....... j 

59. Haldudo~ Juan 

This rich man from the neighborhood of Quintan-

~r (pg. 16). givea a piot~re of th~ cruel mastor~ tree to 
• 

wished. 

Overbearing with those who a~e at hl$ mercy, he 
I 

becom•e humble when facing our armed hero, who leaves him. 

in tull confidence that he will keep his wo~do 
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Po1inous4 holds that llaldudo ~epresents tyranny. 

aa do kinge, judges, and ottiee~a ot th~ Inquisition. Hle 
humility when Don Quijote inte~teres 1 is compared to the 

movements of kingn who feel that a re~olution is about to 

break fo~th~ They promise to respect the right! of the 
I 

people, but do not hesitate to incr~ase their blowe when 
' I 

all 1$ agaitt calm. 

X do not deny the clevernees of this comparison. 

It is well drawn. But I cart not agree with Polinoua in 

hie belie£ that Ce~v~ntGa h6d this subtle hidden symbol ln 

mind when hG gav& us hie picture of Juan Raldudo~ 

60. Iii~.6;, ~ !! ~ D 1ei,S !!. .!!:, L1anA 

Thie girl of sixteen ie brought before Gov$rnor 
Sancho tor parading the street dreeeQd in men•s clothing 

(pg~ 672). 

Though confused, tht• pretty young girl tellt how 

her father ha& k~pt her in the 3ecluaion ot her own home 

until ah$. tired of ©Stting all he~ oontacte with lite 

through her b~other~ dresses herself QI a'man and goea out 

with him that night ~o see th& town. 

Hera is a human intare~t story, not improbable in 

a eount~y where cultured modest women arQ $Uppoaed to r&main 

4rol!nouei 
l894JI pg. 75. 

' 
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at home. 

61. Hi~.,!." ~ !!.!! Vantero 

!ha inn-keep&t'a daughter, unspoiled by her sur-

roundinga ot noisy guests in a wayside ihn, and by her 

equally noiay parents, ie a quiet girl. She likes the 

things the knights say Vthen sepe.ra·tsed trom their lad lee• 

but Ghe doesn't like the bloody part of knight errantry as 

doea her father. When her mother aoolda about the loss of 

the wine and skins, Bhe holds her peace and smiles (pg. 

226). 

She has a tendency toward the romantic which ia 

seen on the night when neither she nor Maritornea can 

sleep because they have given up their beds to gueatso It 

happens that Don Quijoteb mounted on ioctnante, is guard-

ing the inn that night, and thia young ladu who. with 

Maritornee is at the window watching tor him, calls out to 

him (pg. 282)~ She is a quiet participator in Maritornae' 

later prank (pg. 283). 

82. Rijo, El de Don Diego de la Llan~ - --- ______ .._ 

He telle the same atory hls sister told about 

her being kept in seclusion (pg. 516). 
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83. Hotnbre, El de las Armas --------
A man leading a donkey laden with arms hurriee 

across the pathway of our heroee (pg. 455). 

As he tells ths story ot a tued between two 

neighboring villa.gee, he ~eveala Cervantes* opinion ot 
these feuds by his ~eoital ot the riduculoua ei~oumst4noes 

which have led to the schism which is still aa gre~t as the 

d~y it waa begun, yeare before (pg~ 459)~ 

64~ Hombre, .!,!. .4!, .!!. ImagGn 

An image carrier in a pilgrimage fighte with Don 

Quijote and leaves him almoet dsad (pg. 330). 

66. !!!!!!.• ~ z E.!!l Jerdnimo 
~hese characters discuss the spurious Don Qui-

jote ~nd claim that it does not do justice to Sancho (pg. 

622). !hey are both amused and Qmazed at Don Quijote•s 
' 

mixture or sense and craziness (pg. 62S)o 

Ga. Jugadores. ~ 

The gamblers who are tighting over the amount of 
\ 

booty an apparently disinterested bydstander oan re~son• 

ably hope to receive~ for deciding in favor ot the winner 

on doubtful points. introduces this not unoommon member ot 

society (pg. 510). Perhaps Cervante; introduces them so 
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that he may.exprese an opinion on the treatment ot the un-

employed, or on the taxation of gamble~e (pg. 671). 

61. ~abrador, El ........ 
A farmer· whose mistrust of othe~s leads him tc 

expect the impossible f~om his tailor, appears with the lat-

ter tor a hearing before Governor Sancho (pg. 511). 

SS. Labrador~ Un .......... 
The farmer's reason tor appearing before Governor 

Sancho is to ask him to grant • aeholar'e pension t& h1e 
eon, to help eat him up in housekeeping (pg. 560). Appar• 

ently Cervantes intends some sort ot ridicule of the pen-

s ion system. Just what, ie not olearo 

69. Leonero, El ......... 
The keeper 0£ lions lenda himself ln all eincer-

lty to the establiehment ot the valor of our hero by first 

refusing to open the cage door. then calling upQn all to 

witnesa that he ls doing it against his will. and that Don 

Quijote ie to pay all the damage (pge 415). Hie interpre-

tation ot the lion's failure to eome out and fight when 
I 

his door is opened, and his auperetitiou• tear of tempting 

God 1 serve to keep our knight out ot the jaws of the lion 

(pg. 418). 
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~n gr~t!tud.e tor the gold crowns ha reeeive;s and 

in ~we at Don Quijote 1 e daring~ the keeper of lions spreads 

the tame of the ingenioue gentleman tar and wide. 

70. Lioenci$~O. !!. 
Lioenciado El, the law student who traveled with 

Oo~cbuelo on the way to Camacho's wedding teast 1 is ver7 

dexterQUS in th~ u•e of the sword. Be proves in a tetlcing 

match with Oorchuelo that skill ie greater than ~trength, 

by meeting th~ att$oks of thi$ et~onger man with such easy 

graGe that Coroh~elo becomes very ttred and is glad to give 

up (P@;• 430). Col"ohuelo had held that dexte1-lty with the 

sword is a useless attainment since ikill will fall before 

etrehgth, and that this law student would hold the highest 

ot degrees instead of th~ lowest, were it not for his love 

0£ fencing~ After the student wine hie victory, he has a 

great deal to say about the virtues ot the swo~d. The hero 

ot Lepanto thus takes this opportunity to detond the sold· 

iei1'. 

71. L6pe1, Alonso 

Alonao Lopez~ a priest who t~avels by night with 

a qo~pee~ represents a clasa of people fo~ whom Cervantes 

ha$ but little respeQt, the priest without a parish. Re 

is represented as a useless individual~ traveling in company 
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with eleven other priestn all 0£ whom are golng juet to ac-

company one corpse (pg. 93). Hi$ prevarieation in saying 

he is a lieenoiado when in reality he is only a baohiller, 

is another thrust by Cervantes who has no academic titl•· 

The use of a title not yet attained was not uncommon in 

Cervantes• day. Ruiz de Alarcon posed ae a lioentiate be-

fore acquiring that title. Oarvantes, prob~bl7 the recip-

ient of indignities beoaude ot his lack of ~cadamic train• 

ing, ridicules this practice by\ attributing it to a uee-

lesa. cowardly (pg. 94) 1 lying individual. 

fha son of Don Diego de Miranda, a young man of 

sufficient initat!ve and acumen to follow hie own prefer-

enceD and study poetry. rather than law or theology, even 

though this choice is disappointing to his father, gives 

his opinion or Don Quijote. After a conversation. tree 

from disaim~lation, with Quijote. in the first part 0£ 

which he takes the knight tor a sensible. clear~headed man 

(pg. 420)# he pronounces him a man mad in streaks. The 

testimony of Don Lorenzo is made more palatable to the 

reader by his modesty. He says of himself, ~I am a poet, 

but not a great one" (pg. 421). 
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73. ~ueinda 
' ( 

Lucinda, torn between love and duty. sactitices 
I 

herself upon the altar of filial obedience, though her 
l 

mental eu£te~ing is eo great that, when ehe has spoken the 

ob'edient ye'a at the marriage altar; when every fiber of her 

being was shouting no, sho lainte (pgo 159)~ 

~his girl ot unusual beauty (pg. 158) has a con• 
( ' stancy in her love tor Cardenio which kept it from weaken~ 

ing through all h~r cruel expe~ienoe ot marriage to anoth~ 

e:r a l:lte' in a. convent 11 and forced rem.oval from the cloister 

(pg. 236)9 Her strength ot character ie auoh that thougb 

she ia hald captive by Don :Fernando, with no assu>ranoe that 

she will eve~ again meet O~rdenio, $he ateQdfastly defends 

heraalt against him (pg. 232). 

Resolute and true and with long pant up emotion 

LuoindQ shows the warmth of her heart when she meets C~r· 

denio {pgo 234). 

Don Luis# lover of Dona Clara de Viedma., is a 

moet diligent, active, persistent. youth, capable ot find• 

ing a w~y to acquire that which he most desires (pg. 294). 

H~ comes from a family ot some msane since four servants 

were sent after him (pg. 287), and he is possessed of cul-

tural attainments shown by his b$autitul voice as he 
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serenades his lady love (pg. 279). He is a party to one 

of the prettiest little love soeneG of the day. 

75. Maestreaala~ El ....... 
(See Mayordomo, El de Sancho,) 

76. Mancebito, Un .......... 
A youth (pg~ 456), unnamed in the stcty, intro-

duce$ a elaes of people to be reckoned with in Oervantee• 

day, those who $erve in the homes ot dGoadent nobility; 

with more titles than money. Thia particular young man 

of eighteen or nineteen$ active and good looking has been 

employed by o££ice ,seekers who furnished him wlhh llvety 

to wear while they were at court seeking poeitiona, b~t 

discharged him and tQok his livery again as soon as they 

went back hQme. The wages they gave him were out of pro-

portion to the expens~ necessary to maintain hie good ap-

pearanoo. 

71. Mancebo, Un ...... 
The young man whom two constablee bring before 

Sancho, the governor (pge 571), is a take culprit~ He 

jestingly talle Sancho that no man oan make him sleep in 

prison that night~ Sancho wonders who will free him, and 

the youth explains that he will refuse to sleep (pg. 572). 
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78a Marcela 

Cervantes gives u~ in Marcela a character such 

as waa popular in the paato~al novels of his day (pge 64)o 

He appears pot to be fond of the ahephetdess, tor, though 
' he puts words ot wisdom into her mouth when she attende 

the funeral of her disappointed lover, (pg~ 65), he shows 

her cold» calculating and unmoved# not at all inclined to 

take any blam~ upon herself for this untimely de~th~ 

Ambrosio sarQastioally says of her that aside 

from being cruel, rather arrogant and ve~y disdainfula she 

is faultless (pg. 64)~ Her appearance at G~is6atomo'o 

funeral ie designed more to imp~ess the living than mourn 

the dead. and her dramatic approach has too much of 

coquetry for such an oooaeion (pg. 64). 

79. Harito~nea 

From the time that Maritbrnee oomes upon the 

eQene holding th~ light for the wife and daugbte~ et the 

innkeeper (pg. 73), ~until we see her, first kneeling be-

fore Dorotea to get her permission for Don Qu1jote to under-

take the enterprise, than urging him to hasten to the res• 

cue of her mast~r, the innkeeper (pg. 289)~ she is serving 

in the inn. While she has to do the meanest of workp and 

submit to being called by the lowest of names by her em• 

ployer (pg. 77), yet Maritornee takes a lively interest in 
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the at.ta.ire of the ,inn. She is so unaware .of any indignity, 

so ae
1

oustomed to tl-,le role she, h~a to play, that she is not 

even :moved ott co,nacious of any contrast wh$n Don Quijote 

addresses her as, ttfermosa y ~lta,senofa". She only strug-

gl,-es to get away tro,m him, fretting beo-.uae s hG is, being 
I I 

de1;e.ined. To her•, honor ia a qUEu1ti+'n of' ke~ping h~,:r $.p-

pointment with the muledriver, and to this atandard ot hon• 

or~ as she is given to see it, Maritorne• m~$t striotl7 

adher$a. Not only does she live up to the light as she1 

seea 1t_ but she puts her whole eoul into what, to her wa~ 

of thinking. is her 4uty. Nor does shs stop with dutf. but 

is willing tc "go the a~oon4 milen, with a generosity which 

puta to shame many who ~re more richly endowe~ with this 

world's goods. !his we see at Sancho's blanketing, when 

ahs first goes to the well to get water tor Sancho, in 

order that it may be the ooldect obtainable, then buys 

win~ for him trom her own money when he refuses the water 

( P& • 83) • 

The compaeaion, accompanied by selt~denlal and 
.. 

generoeity, and the unaeltishnsss ot the girl, left to 

develop in their own way~ untutored, and unbalanced by any 

natural gift of discernment, destined her, all unhindered~ 

to the kind ot life in which we find heF. What she might 

have been in a different environment we oan only eonjeoture 

ae we nQte the development of Sancho Panza under the 
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oapao~ty for taking part ln the life about herb which she 

shows when she contrives a means of banging Don Quijote 

by the hand (pg. 293), and is able to find on the spur ot 

the moment, the rope with which to hang him; could have de-
J 

veloped under as favotable ciroumstancee. 

80• Marordomo, !,! 
His ability to perform wella coupled with bis 

resourcefulness in planning entertainment make of the 

mayordomc an indispeneable servant to a man like the duke. 

He commits and recites poetry well (pg. 511). He plays 

the part of Merlin at the Duke*a entertainment (pg. 510). 

81~ ~,.!lyordomo~ !l:, ~ Sancho 

Sanoho'e Mayordomo, the man who leads Sancho 

to the village th~t is to serve him as a government, is 

one of the servants ot the duka. He has undoubtedly been 

chosen, not to do menial tasks, but to entertain> for he 

eeemn to know the kind of thing that pleases his master 

and mistress. 

His is no easy task. He has to be on hand to 

see that the mock trials that come before Sancho are prop-

erly conductedt and to drop suggestions that help Sancho 

to arrive at the proper oonolustcns (pg. 673). At night 
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he site up to write an aecount of the day•a p~oeeedinge 

(PG· 582) that the duke and duchess mQy be able to get the 

full benefit. When he returns he gives a complete verbal 
I 

account 0£ all to the delight 0£ his master and mistress 

( pgw 606) o ' We area told that he is eloquent in hie descr:i.p· 

tion ~f the attack upon th$ ieland. 

Be is a versatile servanto He plays a wcmQn'• 

patt, that of the Countess Tri~ald(, well enough to avoid 

detection (pg. 519). He oan tell most ~hrilling mto~ies, 

an illue~ration of which ls his recital of the fate 0£ 

two lover~ who werle turned,. the one into a b:tasa ape, the 

other into a crcttodile ot ~ome mixed metal, ~nd wGrs left 

standing, with a metal pillar between themk on the grave 

Qf the girl's mother (pgo 624)• Ha is alao the ohiet 
I 

table waiter in Governo? Sancho*e hastily assembled house-

hold in which oapaeity he skillfully kaopa the governor's 

good will by tlattery, even while ·hhwarting him :tn hie 

greatest concern* that 0£ dining well ~pge 669). Th~ F$al 

characte~ of the man ia no longer hidden in disguise when 

a pretty woman bur&ts into tears during he~ trial (pg. 

574)0 The eleeplees night he spends in thinking of her 

shows him to be more than a mere ~ctot (pg. 581). 

82~ Mercade~, Un de Toledo 
----~ 

This character calls attention to the wide gult 
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that exists between the world of realit1 and Don Quijote•s 

world ot fancy$ when he insists upon seeing a picture of 

Dulcinea (pg. 19). 

83e Merlin, ~ De~th 

(See Mayordomo (pg~ 510). 

S4. Minos 

Minos, with a crown on his head like Rhadaman-

thus» helps to bring about the penance of Sanoho £or Al• 

tisidora's feigned death (pg~ 667). Cervantes may have 

meant to stri~e a subtle blow at the Qustome ot aQme re-

ligious fanatics of his da7 1 by this scene of Sancho's 

pananoa. 

85. Miranda, ~,Diego .2,! 

Don Diego de Miranda (pg. 410)~ the Traveler in 

Green, belonged to the class of hidalgcs more than moder-

ately rich, who had inqomea sufficient to maintain them 

without work. His house was spacious and commodious, with 

his coat or arms out in stone over the door and his wines 

in the cellar {pg. 409), His diversions were hunting and 

fishing without risk of safety, and his reading was books 

of romance, Latin, hiatoryJ and devotion. He set a good 

table~ liberally invited guests, gave almeA worshipped the 
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Virgin and tried to live rightlyo 

Cervantes, in introducing this character, gives 

himself n chance to discuss literature and language (pg. 

411 ff). He here makes a statement not unpopular with Mod-

ern Language majors, "The first step of the sciences ia 

that o.f languagesn (pg.1 412). 
I 

86. Molinera, La 

(See Tolosa~ La). 

87. Molineros, ~ ~ ~ Pescadoree 

These millers and fishermen save the lives of our 

heroes (~g. 481). 

88e Moreno~ ~Antonio 

Don Antonio Moreno (pgo 635) represents a wealthy 

leisurely class of people whose mental endowment demands 

exercise, and who finds artificially that zest and iater-

est in life whioh the poor man finds in the need for earn-

ing his daily bread. 

He has arranged in a room with no other furniture, 

a table resembling jasper, on a pedestal of the same mater-

ial, and has placed thereon a bronze buet. Since all of 

this is his own workmanship, and the bust is made in imita-

tion of one ha saw at a friendge house~ Don Antonio has 
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probably whiled away many weeks in its construction. Nor 

did his interest lag when the work of construction was com-

plated, for his inventive genius was great enough to make 

of this room a continued source of diversion. He placed 

some one inside the pedestal who answered the questlona 

which he and his guests propounded to the head (pg. 640). 

Since the whole arrangement was a clever trtck, and enter-

tainment the sole purpose, we are not surprised when he 

tells Don Quijote that this head was made by a great magic- -

ian who consulted the stare, traced figures, and observed 

the points of the compasa in its construction, and that he 

charged a thousand crown.a tor the work. He is more than 

repaid for ~his prevarication, when this creduloue kaight-

errant consults the head about that which lies nearest his 

heart~ the disenchantment of Dulcinea. 

A hint of the power of the church is given when 

Don Antonio removes the speaking head from his house for 

fear 0£ the Inquisition (pg. 640}. 

89. Moreno, La Senora de Don Antonio -- ------
Thie ideal wife enters into her husband's plane 

of entertaining our travelers, and showa her hospitallty 

by inviting some friande to honor these guests and be 

amused by them (pg. 638). The author calls her a lady of 

rank gayety. beauty and wit. 
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That her home is happy is seen by the one ques-

tion she asks the bronze head, "Am I to have many years' 

enjoyment of my good husband (pg. 649)~ 

900 Moao, El --
A servant in Fernando's party (pg. 230). 

9lo Mose~ El de Mulas - -----
A stable boy with whom Don Luis is lodged reveals 

the identity of the latter (pg. 287)« 

92~ Mozas, Cuatro, a Caballo -----
Four servants on horseback were sent by hie £ath~ 

er to seek Don Luis, love~ or Dona Clara (pg. 284)0 

This barber of Don Quijote•s home town is usual~ 

ly found in company with the priest who, like Mastor Nico-

las, is much interested ln the ingenious gentleman. The 

priest respects this barber's learning sufficiently to 

yield to him when they disagree in their opinions of cer-

tain books (pgo 23). 

Fond of joking, the barber oQuses Sancho to re-

peat Don Quijote's letter until he has given them three 

versions of it (pg. 149), he manufactures a beard tor him-
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self out of the cow's tail in which the innkeeper uead to 

keep his comb (pg. 151), and he derives a considerable de-

gree of pleasure out 0£ Dorotea•s conversation with Don 

Quijote {pg. 175). 

He is clever enough to wring from Sancho informa-

tion which the latter is loath to give (pg. 147). 

94. Page~ !!. 
The p~ge who takes Sancho's letter tc hia wife 

(pg. 67?) is a far better educated man than his governor. 

~e understands the Latin that Sans6n Carrasco uses in 

speaking to him, and replies in kind (pg. 58l)p 

He is clever enough to avoid having Sanehicn 

mount his horse with him and return with him to see he~ 

father (pg. 681). 

95. Palomeg~~, ~ 

!his "left-handed innkeeper" is matter of tact 

and close £iatad (pg~ 82). When he ia not paid he furnish-

es the blanket from his bed, for punishing Sancho; and 

keeps the saddle bags £or pay (pgo 83). 

He is shrewd enough to seize the opportune time 

for presentiAg his bill for the wine $kins to Don Quijote, 

and is paid by the priest (pg. 295)e 

Next to his stinginess is his belligerence, He 
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fearlessly attacks two men who endeavor to leave withou~ 

paying (pg. 288), wanta to punish Don Quijote for his in-

solence {pg. 294), and tries to help the offioers of the 

Holy Brotherhood in their tight with Don Quijote (pg. 295)~ 

The typical innkeeper or the seventeenth century 

belonged to the Holy Brotherhood because it was to his ad-

vantage to do so. Fugitive~ f~om justice often took retugo 

in the inns, and were expl~ited by the innkeepers who 

threatened to reveal their whereabouts unleee a consider# 

able sum of hush money were forth ooming~ 

I 

960 ~alome9ue, ,!!! Senora!.!.~ 
Her tender care of Don Quijote shows that this 

woman has' a kind heart (pg. 73) but ahe 18 just ae covet-

ous ae her husband (pg. l93)D she worries just as much as 

he over the loss ot the wine {pgo 226), and mhe trusts no 
I 

one. not even the priest (pg. 150)~ 

She takes great 1nte~eat in the life of the inn, 

is glad to hear any gueat read aloud (pg. 193)# disturbed 

when her husband is illtreated (pg. 289), and hyetetioal 

when he gets into a tight (pg. 296). 

97. Panza, Teresa 

Teresa Panza or Juana Guttierea (for she was 

known by both namee) wae a typical peasant woman~ ideally 
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euited to be the wlfe of Sancho, as he wa~ in the beginning 

of our story. but as sh,e bore all the burden of keGpi,ng the 
J 

tamily ,togetherD while Sancho w~e out seeing the world~ 

meeting people of all types, and being entertained, in duke'e 

palaces , ehe grew. more practical~ as he grew more ~~~gina-

tive. fereea Panza is nothing if not practical. ~hen 

Sanoho first ~eturns to hls vlllsge wi~h hie badly,~auled 

master (331), T~resa Panza is not long delayed in hearing 

the n$ws. and immediately she seeks out her hueband. Her 
{ \ 

firflt queetionit "Is the mule all right" g answered by, ny~e, 

better than hi~ master~, brings from her lips an ardent 

"Thanks be to God""' Then she aak•,, "What new dreas have 

you brought me~ what ehoea tor your children?" Her opinion 
!1 of government for Sancho is in keeping with her praetioal 

I 

turn of mind• for she aaye that many people live without 

tham., Sancho, himeelt was born without one and will l:>e bur .... 

ied without one~ and the devil take gcvernments. Neverthe-

less, and here she provides for an emergency, "in oaee you 

should get a government, don't forget me and the ohild:ren.,t• 

Ju~na Panza is practical in her plane for her 

children. She says, »Marry Ma~i • Sancho to an equal (pg. 

361). If you put her out of wooden clogs into high heeled 

ehoes 1 and out of gray flannel petticoats into hoops and 

ailk skirts, she will be out of her element, and at every 

turn will oommit a thousand blunders. And wouldn't it be 
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fineD now, to marry her to a count who, when the humor 

struck him~ would call her a clod-hopper's daughter I I 

didn't raise her for that.rt As she talk& on about Mari• 

Sancho we aee that she is far sighted. Her plan ie to mar-

ry her to a sturdy neighbor boy, so they oan remain nearby, 

~ united familyf children, grandchildren) and the peace and 

blessing ot God. 

For horself Juana Panza saye that if God keep~ 

her in her seven senses. or her fivo, o~ however many ahe 

has, ahe is not going to put on airs and have the neigh~ 

bors saying~ nYeaterday she spun flax and went to mass with 

the tail 0£ her dress over her baad. low loo~ a~ her today 

with hoops and brooohoe ! As if vie d4dn't kno~· ho:r I" 

She res5gna herself 1 as she thinks e wlte should 

do, to letting Saneho go and sesk out hi~ governme~t~ tor 

women she says "are msant to obey hueba.nde, e .. uan bhough 

they be blookhaa.da. And the day our daughter becomes a 

qountess will be like a funer~l to me." !here is more of 

eovotoueness tha.n retaigna.tion he~ too, tor sh& he.a a sec-

ret longing tor the pretty thing~ a governor!s salary might 

bring, a.nd G.E'ft she thinks about theso things h&rr a,pinion de-

velop~ until finally, just after she has been describing 

herself aa "only a poor country woman, daughter of a clod 

crusher. and wife of n squire errant, she gets a letter 

telling of he~ husband's government~ and at onee goes out 
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to tell the neighbors. nwe•ve got a little govarnmentb 

now~ Let the finest l~dy tackle me and she will get ~ 

good_ setting down (pg. 577) • 11
' And the very garment ahe 

) 

J 

was ao aura ehe did not we.nt, ie her first object, of de· 

sire now, as sh~ asks ths priest if he knows of any one 

who ie going to MadridD who could brlng her a hooped skirt~ 

The more Teresa geta into this willing mood, and 

thinke about being a governor's wife; the more she fall$ in 

love with the idea 6 and finally we hear her aay in her let~ 

ter to the duchees 6 "I want to go to court and stretch my-

self upon a couch and make thoee who are already envyin~ 

me burst their eyes outo So order my husband to send me 

money, and lat it be plenty (pg. 590). 

With all of her philosophizing~ scheming and plan-

ning~ she was always a crude peasant woman. She waa a 

strong, healthy~ vigo~oua and sundried woman, the daughter 

ot a olod orushare When Sancho returne, forgetful of her 

plans for future greatness, she rune out all unkempt, her 

hair flying. to meet him. Conve~ted now to the idea of 

pomp and show, and having expressed her opinion to her 

neighbors, she begins to see herself as a laughing etcok, 

not because of her finery, but for lack of it, eo she saye, 

"Bring on your money-$ No matter how you got it." 
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Pa~amonte, Gine$ ~ 
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Thi~ most desperate of the galley slavee, nimble 

and quick witted~ in hie anxiety to get to a place of sate-

ty, ie the leader in the stoning of hia benetaotor (pg. ; 

119). He is impatient when he sees the futility ot argu• 

ment ~1th Don Qu1jote, and resolute in his retuaal to re-

turn to El Toboeo whence he has just coma, and resorts to 

bho s~oning a~ a n~cessary measu~e. 

Clever and wlth ability to adapt himself bo cir-

Qumstancee# he rahabilitatae himaelf and appears with a 

trained ape by means of which he earne his living (pg, 

4SO). 

Thore may be hidden gratitude in his attitude 

toward our knight whom he embraces and call~ "strength to 

the ta11en, comfort to the un£ortunate 0 (pg. 461). 

Over thirty ahepherdeasea stop Don Quijote by 

strGtohing gre$n oords ao~oss his pathway (pg. 616), in-

vito him to stay ~o see them represent eclogues, end ban-

quet him (pg. 617). 

Pedro. a goatherd in oo~pany with Antonio. re-

turne from the village while Don Quijote and Sancho 
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are in their midst, bringing the story of a student shep-

herd, Chrysostom, who died for love ot Marcela, daughter 

ot Guillermo the Rich~ He urges Don Quijote ~o be eure to 

attend the funeral ot this student shepherd (pg. 50)a · 

101. Pedro; Maese 

(Se~ P~samonte. Gines de.) 

The p~teet of Don Quijote's village ie a man of 

suff lcient leisure to take an int~rest in the lite about 

him (pg. 21}. He is more than an amateur in lite~ary 

e~it1e1em~ is partieula1·ly fond of poetry, and ia noG sup~ 

erotitioue no~ over-dogmatic where matters of religion are 

eoncernod (pg. 23). 

Be ie accommodating, kindly, resourceful, ~ottd 

of joking and fun, yet mindful of the dignity of his priest-

ly office (pg. 149 ff). 

He thoroughly underotanda ou• knight's mental 

stateb end encourages him and his squire in their eoeen~ 

tric1ty (pg. 176)~ 

SQlcedo suggests that it is hie fidelity ho h1e 

flock that eende this ehephsrd over hill and vale seeking 

this one loet ehoepo 6 Bowevet that may be, the £aot r~-
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mains that the pr\e$t derived oonslderable pleasure out of 

thie journey. 

Pol1nous holds that Ce~vantee intenti~nally 

identifiea priests with Sahan; wh~n he has Den Quljote tell 

Sanoho to have the letter written by a priest~ not by a 

aoribe. for Satan would not understand it if a scribe wrote 

it. The infe~enee is that Satan would underetand it if a 

ptlest wrote it, because he has more in common with prieste 

than with othe,r peop1e. 6 fhis is the height of fooliehneea. 

When Don Qu!jobe inm~ruotn Sancho to gat a teach-

er to write his letter for him 1f he chances to be anywhere 

whero there is a teache~q or it no~ to get juat any priegt 

to do it for him (pg. 140~ he implies that priests are 

~uoh more numerous than te~oherso Polinous considers thio 

a criticism of ~he tlmes (pg. 257)~ Perhaps he le right 

though I see no reason for reedlng eueh sn interpretation 

lnto the passage quoted by him. 

103. Querellante. 1'.!, 

A woman of etrong physique but weak morale appeals 

to governo~ S~ncho tor judgment against a ewine herd (pgo 

563)0 

IPolinoue: op. cit., pg. 257. 
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104. Quijot~, ~ .!!, Mancha~ ~ 
After reading the books of chivalry for the pur-

chase of which he has sold his property,, Don QuiJote, the 

hero ot our etory, sallies forth on a hot July morning to 

right the wrongs of the worlda As he goes he interprets 

the sights and sounds of the actual world by hia past ex-

perience. Since he has lived in the world of books a lite 

ot imaginatio~, his experience is unreal end therefore 

his inferences are all wrong.7 He livea in a world of il· 

lueione where the vile breath of a garlic~eating peasant 

girl is eweGt'to him (pg. 76), whers there are giants 

afraid of ,him (pg. 297), where there are queens for him. 

to restore to lost thrones (pg. 286)~ and ~hare the ord-

inary conver$ation of innocent passera-by is filled with 

subtle eigniticance (pg. 681}. Everything pertaining to 

him eo far transcends the laws of the unive~se, thnt 

things go by contraries (pg. 137)$ or contrary to all ex-

pectation, aa when our knight, though enchantad, ate, drank, 

and talked as enchanted beings in former times were unable 

to do (pg. 314). The enchanters ot his illusions were 

capricious beings who reversed things to suit themselves 

(pg. 468). They were not always just (pg. 286), and they 

did considerable epite work {pg. 496). No matter if hia 

7woodberry, George Edward: Literar7 Essays, 
New York, 1920~ pg. 149. 
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opinions differed from those of everybody else~ for his 

lllusion made him confident that he was right. The barber 
J 

calls a basin, that which was is and shall be Mambrino'e 

helmet, so the barber is wrong (pge 291). The batber may 

be wrong through ignorance, or through malice as was the 

one who wrote the history and made Dulcinea's embroider· 

ing of pearls look like sitting wheat (pg. 373), or the one 

who made the people he conquered look like sheep (pg. 86}. 

All Don Quijote's illusions are misinterpretations of the 

oxternal world, due to an expectancy in his own mind which 

has come from r0ading romaneea. He sees what he expects 

to see.8 

Don Quijote•s illusion made ot him a monomaniac. 

In questions of ohivalry and all matters pertaining thereto 

he was a madman. In other matters he was not only sane, 

but onpable, prudent and sensible. The advice he gives 

to Sancho, when the latter 1$ about to enter upon a govm 

ernorship, is most excellent and his principles hold good 

even today (pg. 558 ft.). Woodberry says of him, "Hie mad-

ness is intermittent. He is capable of going mad under 

certain axeiting caue,es, but on all o~her occasions he ie 

as remarkable to~ judiment as tor learning and eloquenoe."9 

8woodberry: op. cit., pg. 149. 
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Mr. Woodberry continues, "Imaginative illusion, the soul's 

vice. is comMon in life, and affects most the beet of men, 

and especially those of great emotional capacity. A man 

may oontine his attention to a na~row theme, negleet the 

correctives that ltfe furnishes, and become absorbed in 

his mastering preconception of life ~- suppress i~rscon

eilab le facts and refuse to think in their direotion."10 

Our knight's madness) the delusion under which 

ha labors, serves as a oloak of levity to oovar real worde 

ot wiedom so that the story appeale not only to those who 

enjoy the wit, satire and ridiouloue situations in which 

our traYelers find themselves, but also to those who find 

pleasure in reading the eeholarly remarks mad& by our 

knight as he discusses government (pg. 588 ff.), happiness 

in married life (pg. 442), reaponeibility (pg. 431)~ clean 

living (pgo 375), a soldier's lite (pg. 244), the bearing 

of arms (pg. 475) and many other queet!cns of the day. 

That which is most distinctive of Don Qu1jote 

is the taet that he, a madman~ 1 ie laboring day in and day 

out, enduring sleepless nights, following through long. hot, 

tiresome days, striving against Opposition that would baf-

fle an ordinary &an. with ever renewed energy, with never-

lagging enthusiasm and with an op~imism so contagious that 

lOwoodberry: op. cit., pg. 151. 
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hie squire begins to share it with him. and all in saaroh 

ot an ideal. 

Aaensio and Menendez Pelayo say ot him th~t all 

of his blunders come trom the fact that he is 1i~ing out 

of hie time, the time of knighthood. He did not reckon 

with the existence of officews of the Holy Brotherhood; 

he torgot that one must pay for lodging at innso Knight~ 

hood wasn't possible in auch a surrounding&ll When our 

knight goes to battle with the zang!esee Qnd le lett 

et~etched out at Rocinante•s feet, he take$ all the blame 

upon himself for having put hia hand to sword against men 
I 

not dubbed knights~ He saya the God of battle is punish-

ing him (pg. 68). When the offlcer of the Holy Brother. 

hood arrests him, he dem~nds to know who the ignoramua is 

who ignores the laws of knight errantry (pgo 296). These 

and mnny other stmilar pa$sages show @ur knight to be out 

of harmon~ with his aurroundings. He lives in a world ot 

hie own imagination apart r~om the workaday world around 

him. A psyohologiet might say of him that he has built up 

a supetiority complex about himself. People might think 

that he alone eould not manage twenty zangussee. but ha 

knows that ha~ a knight. is worth a hundred ordinary 

people (pgo SS). He thinks the lady in the ccaoh ia 

llAaensio, Jose""Mar{a y Mene'ndez Pelayo, D~ Mar-
celino: Lae Interpretaoionee del Quijote 3 La Espana Mod-
erna, Jul~l904, pg. 165 ff. --- ' 
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probably pining to know who he i& (pg. 36)~ and he does not 

mind saying, ,"I am. not the kind who is forgotten, but am 

of thos$ whose exploits are written in history a~ an exam-

ple I (pg. 305). It people de not appreciate him it is be-
, I ' 

cause virtue. wher~ it existe,to an eminent degtee, is 

perasouted (pg~ 550)9 Sedgwick ways, "You can find in this 

story the allegoriy that the ideal is out or place in thle 

wo!"kaday world~ th.at 'the lie;ht ahineth in a darkness which 

oomprehendeth it not•."~2· 

Perhaps the best known episode in the, life of 

our knight is the adTentu~e with the windmills (pg, 32)~ 

which is usually accounted tor by the fact that Don Qui-

jota was cra&y. To him the windmills wera giante and 

there aro no euoh beings as giants, hence Don Quijote was 

crazy. But we cannot dismise the matter so saeilye 

Normal men eombat giants, and like the windmills of Don 

Quijote, they are giants only because of the special slg-

ni£icance nttached to them by the combatant. fhe slgnifi-

cance of things when thsy are intetpreted is one thing, 

snd the ;n.a:terial. the positive oubata.nce before and above 

thei~ interpretation is anothero The two are in eternal 

oontli~t. If the idea triumphs we have an lllusion, but 

i£ the m$terial triumphs and absorbs the idea we liv$ dis-

12sedgwick, Henry Dwight, 3r.: Essays on Great 
W~itera, Boston and New York, 1903, pg. 241. --... 
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illusionea..11 

Granting that our knight ie too idealistic to 

meet &anely the every day p~cblems of practical lite, we 

would not willingly take from him that interpretation of 

things which gives them a significance above mere mater• 

ialism. We would not rob him ot all the poetry of lite~ 

the emthetlo sense, the idealism which made up the very 

$oul or our knight, to~ these are the things that make 

for hin pe:rsona.llty.. Hi9 is too abf9cu•bed in his tiea.l world 

to feel the· pangs ot hunger 0£ the waarineas of tatigue 

(pgo 44). He expressem what the Great teacher said to 

Bis disclplae, "I have meat to eat that ye know not otu.14 

A man who traveled in Spain centurlea before 

Don Qu1jote16 holds to the higher interpretation of 

things which characterize our knight when he eaya'l "The 

kingdom ot heaven is not meat and drink~ but righteous-

ness and peace and joy"~l6 

It is not the drubbings 0£ our knight (pg~ 69) 

which exei~e our sympathy, for we see tha~ the~e cause 

but little su£te~ingo It is not the suffering 0£ the 

body, nor the battering of the armor, no~ the dovmfalla 

l3ortega y Gasset Joacf: Meditacionas del 
Quijote, Madrid, 191~ 1 pg~ 17? ft. __...... 

14John 4:32. 

l5Romans 16:24., 

l8Romano 14:179 
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ot Rocinante that make a diff~renes, tor all of these are 

materialo It is the soul of our knight that interests ue. 

»It is the apirit which gives lite. The flesh conter1 no 

benefit at all~"l7 

When thia spirit was taken trom Don Quljote his 

ebreng~h languished~ Be could travel in the Sierra Morena 

without food~ because his spirit was ali~e; but he cannot 

live in ths ea.so and quiat of his home with thG tender 

ministration of hie hounek&$per (pg. G83) beoauso the 

spirit ha$ gone oub of him. Looking back at Ba~oelona 

he sa~dD "Here Troy was. Bad luck, not cowardice~ robbed 

,ms of the glory l had won. Uy happiness tell the~e, nGver 

to rise ag~in, 0 (pg. $55). Never wae the con~rast between 

knight and squire mo re sharply d;raw1i than hai~a., v.Don' t 

die~ my master, but take my advice and live t~r years~ 

The greatest fQlly a man ea.n commit in thi$ '\VQ1 .. ld ie to 

let himself die when no one kills him" (pg. 688)e When no 

one kills him? The heaviness of soProw that is crushing 

the life ou~ Qf our knight g1ve1 not a teather*s weight 

to his materialistic squire. With the ideal gona out of 

his lite~ our knight could find no rea$on for living. But 

Don Quijote lived up to his highest standards better than 

de moat of mankind, and he surely livea on in the llght o~ 

l7weymouth$ R. F.,: The New Testament!!!. Modern 
Speech, Boston, 1909. John 6:63-;--p'g:-259. 
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that city where "the kings ot the earth do bring their 

glory and honoru.18 

lob. Quinones1 'seno~a Dona Guiomar de ---- -
The Lady Dona Guiomar de Quinone$ (pgo 632) 

travoling in company with her little daughter, a hand~ 

maid~ a duenna, aAd six men servant~ is halted by tho rob-

ber band of which Roque Guinart is captain~ When Roque 

demands eighty crowns for hit men. telling her she may 

keep the rest ot her six hundred, she is ao pleased that 

she want$ to get out of the eoaeh aAd kiss hla hands and 

feet. She 1$ thG wl£e or th~ president of tho eccleeiae~ 

ticQl court at Naples. 

Quiteria the Beautiful is pronounced by Don Qui• 

jote to be the most beautiful woman he has ev&r seea ~ith 

the exception of Duleinea, whil~ Sancho, in deaerlb1ng the 

richnass of her dress~ eomparee her to a palm tree loaded 

wi bh. dates (pg. 437). :t11 the story the name of Qu:U;eria 

the beautiful is coupled with that of Camacho ~he rich who 

waa acoeptabla to the pare4ts bacau$e of hls money. even 

thougw he was of lower blrth. That he was not acceptable 
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to Quitetia became evident on the day of the wedding when, 

in a well disguised, apparently unpremeditated, unrehear$ed 

bit 0£ ~oting~ QuiteriQ and her lover, Basilio~ &re given 

permlssion to marry, by the rich O~machoo She ~ery mod~st

ly refuses to marry Basilio until the guestt surround her, 

and besiege her with petitions; with tears~ and with ef-

fective reasoningo Even then $he remains like a statua and 

shows no signs of aneworing until the priest urge~ hsr to 

answer one way or another, since Basilio is dying (pgo 438). 

Without a word she goes ovar to Basilio and kneels down be-

side him, and lisbens while he tells her that ah© has made 

hlm watt until now he can no longer be bene£itted by her 

acceptance~ but that he wishes her to $ay at least, that 

of' her own tree will she marries him and not jumt t10 con"'"' 

sole him in his last moments. In all sincerity and blush• 

ingly, her right hand elasped in that of Basilio~ Quiteri~ 

declares that nothing oan change her mind, thab she is 

BQailio'a whethe~ he lives many years, or diea in a moment. 

She carries out hsr part of the ruse so well that the priest 

and all th& witneeees are quite amaaod when Basilio epringe 

to his te~t. When the priest declares the wedding invalid 

(pgo 440), Quiteria, if ehe had not been prepared for the 

very e~dden ehift in groom'~ and very well pleased with the 

change, would have thanked him £or sparing her4 Instead, 

sha again oontirme the marriage. 
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Two monks from San Benito riding very tall mules~ 

wearing gogglee and carrying aunshadee (pg. 35) happen to 

be riding along in front of a company going to Biscay, 

when our knight sp1ea them and takes them for dev111th 

brutes., earrying off' the vrom.an in the coach against her 

will~ One of ·them had to fling him.a elf off of 'bis mule to 

avold the lance Don Quijote dlrected at him, and the othe~ 

spurred hie mule and hurrled away, The for·mer_ trembling. 

terrified and pale. ia aasleted by muleteers to follow his 

brother who ie standing at a distance waiting for him (pge 

36). 

The$6 characters help to eatablieh tho madness 

of our knight who spa.res no one 1 not even mon in clerical 

gowns~ 

lOS~ Rene,ado, !l 
The Renegade (cho 63), a prlson~r on board the 

I 
ship from Barbary. commandod by Ana F6lix, daughter ot 
Ricote. served as interpreter, aAd was intrust$d to go baok 

after Don Gaapar Gregorio because he knew just how to goe 

!hat ha was worthy of their dependence to him 

is shown by his prompt return with Don Gaapar. Unosten-

tatiously, with but raw words he explains the means he em-

ployed to achieve the release 0£ the prl~oner ~n4 retuFn 
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him to hie native land (pg. 655). 

Although known to the story by no other name 

than The Renegade yet ha effected his readmission to the 

chureh by means of acoQmplishing the diffioult piece of 

work in Barbary. and by penance and repentance he beeame 

a sound member. 

109. Rhadamanthut 

With a crown on hie head, Rhadamanthue, one ct 

the duke's SQrvant~, annQ~noee the natu~e ot Sancho's pen-

ance. "Smacked, pricked and plnohed you must be, o:r you 

shall die" (pg. 667)0 When he aees that Sancho will en· 

dure no more he declares Altisidora alive (pg. 668). 

110~ Rioote~ el Mo~isoo -----
One oan scarcely tell~ in reading the story of 

this Moorl whether Oerv~ntes meant to defend the Moo~s1cr 

not, for he is careful to give, argument both for them and 

against them (pg~ 599). But attention ie called to the 

sufferings of these people, called upon to leave Spain in 

ha~te. and consequently he separated trom friendsi old 

neighbors. and even loved ones. 

Rioote wae very wealthy (pg. 599) and in~lined to 

gsneroaityo The inoonveniGnO$ of having to roam. about,, and 

the cleverness of his disguise are well brought out. Hie 
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great love for his daughter (pg. 648) and hie desire to 

tree her lover from the Turke (pg. 654) help one to sympa-

thize with Ricote. 

111~ saiva3ee 
Four ~etatnere ot the Duke who, in disguise, 

bring in the wooden horse, Qlavileno (p~6 529). 

112. Sancho Panza 

!his well loved companion of Don Quijote$ hie 

squire,and counterpart, helps to round out the character 

of our knight, since neither one is complete without the 

other. Together they repreoent the soul and the body of 

man. Don Quijote is the idesl, S~ncho ths materia.J; Don 

Quijote is the inspiration and Sancho the actiono 

Without Sancho we could never have had a complete 

picture of our knight. It ie because he has Sancho to 

teach~ Sancho in whom to eonf ide~ Saneho to share hia e~

pertencea that we come to know the viewpoint, the reason-

ing and the philosophy of our hero. Sancho was produoed 

without an original, without a living model, as a neoeesi-

ty, a cont~aet, an inevitable interlocutor to bring to 

light the oharacter o~ the herQol9 

19R(os Lampere~, Blanca de los: Loa Grnndes 
Mitos de La Edad Moderna~ Madrid. 19l6p pg.-ro. ....... --- - - -- ------
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Sanoho and Von Quijote together show man With 

the imperious demands of the flesh an~ the spotless love 

of the idea; Sancho the inatinot. Don Quijote the eoule 

While Don Quijote throws himself unreaervecly into the 

queat of the id~al. tearing nothing in this world, S~noho 

eries out in the name of natute tor $elf•preservat!on. 

HiG cowardice balancea his maeter'a daring and som~ timee 

save$ the latter from getting too deeply into trouble. 
" After the episode ot the galley mlavae; Don Quijote yields 

not, ho eay9. because he ha• any tear in hlmaelt, but be-
caune of' the demands of his squire. "The spirit in.deed 

is willing but the flesh is weakni)BO 

Sanoho is incapable of appreciating that ideal-

ism in hi~ master which drives him to perform difficult 

tasks for no visible gain~ Rim argument against the ad-

venture of the water-whe$ls is that there is no one pres-
ent to see them and call them cowards if they give up the 

affair~ hence why subject themselves to 4ange• (pg. 97)o 

The squire is acouetomed to supplying the needs 

of his body without stint and without dela~~ At the start 

he determines to take D$ppla with him, because he is not 

given to WQlking (pg. 51)~ When he CGft get wine hs drinkd 

enough to make him sleepy (pg. 50), he prefers to forgive 
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the iangueses rather than to tight with them, for the pain 

0£ the blows iaprseaea itself upon hin memory while the 

question ot their being an indignity givea him no uneasi· 

ness (pg. 71). When there is something on his mind to be 

said, he wants to say it then and there and not be worried 

by having to keep aeoretsa When Don Quijote aaks him to 

keep a certain seeret until his death he crudely remarks, 

"I hope I may tell it tomorrow," (pgo 78)~ •hen under the 

ban of keeping still our squire asks Don Quijote's bless• 

ing and diamtesal so that he may go home and have some one 

to talk to {pg. 154), When we see him fill his coat with 

the provisions from a eumpter mule before going to halp 
~ his master release Alonso Lop•s from underneath hLs mule 

(pg. 94), or having a lunch at Camaoho 1 s weddlng £ea~t bs-

tore th~ meal is ready to be served (pg~ 433), we call 

him, not a glutton, but a man who is accustomed to eating 

when he is hungry. Social conventions mean nothing to 

Sancho~ while hunger ia very real. Ria materialism is 

eonsietent and ever present. Be hinte tha~ his maeter 

owes him something for striking him (pg. I04) 1 he hopee 

they may not find the owner of the valise and have to re• 

turn it to him (pg. 124), ~nd hie only ~egret at losing 
~ 

the letter Don Quijote gave him is tha loss or the order 

tor three colts which was written on the other side {pg. 

147). Sad as he is at thought of Don Quijote•s death 
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(pg. 684), he cannot help rojoicing when hs learns that he 

has been included in the will (pg-. 687). 

Born a plebeian and poor, Sancho had no part in 

public life. He could neither read nor write and him in-

tellectual cape.city was slighto "No use to ask me to com-

mit a letter to memory,n sa.ys Sancho. "I often forget my 

own name" (pgo 142)~ His ignorance of tha ideals which 

spur hie master on is qu!~s noticeable, yet hs follows him 

ae an ignorant man will follow one who is educated. oon~ 

fidently believing in him. When he eees the enoounte~ 

with the Biaoayan ha stands back praying that hie master 

may wing then steps up asking tor the government or what-

evEn• island ha may hav,e won (pg. 38) ~ Be believes that 

hie master may become emporor or aroh•bishcp, whichever he 

may choose. With no knowledge of things exoept that whioh 

he is able to gain by experience, Sancho, who has proven 

himself able to supply the £ew and primitive neoe~aitiee 

of his family, believes himself capable ot managing any 

government (pg. 322), and tar more capable than some gov-

ernors or the day (pg. 354). He tnlke of the island he is 

to govern with all the e·nthuaiasm of a child looking f'or-

ward to tbs coming of Santa Claus. Re wonders what his 

aubjeotg will think to see their governor_ flying through 

the air (pg~ 531). 

Throughout their lifG toge~her we tind SQncho 
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loyal to h!a master, whether it be while attempting to 

marry him to the beau~itul Dorotea (pg. 183), listening 

admiringly to his preaohlng (pg. 438), or heralding him 

aa oonquero~ ot the lion (pg. tlt). Referring to Sanoho'a 

loyalty, Sedgwick $&ya. u!be~e Are many who a~o 101al to 

~ £ri0nd'a deede and eomc to hin taults, but to be loyal 

to ~nother'• d~eame &ni viaion1 ie th0 privilege of & 

very tew~21 One of the mc•t delightful &lem8nte ot the 

wbol~ story is the r$1et1on betwee• Don Quljote and Saacho. 

SQneho 1 e obe4lence, his 101alty 1 and hie b@lief !n hit 

mazt•~• throw both their ch~raoterm into high relief. By 

his ta!thtulneas nn4 loyalty to hie maetsF; S~noho•·s con• 

dition w~• m$de g•n~le and hia 1ntelllg&noe wae quickened.as 

lust ho• auoh Sancho has developed m~y bs seen 

by hla judgments while he ia governor of Barataii~. K~ 

wants to institute o•~tain epecifio reto~ms which hava a 

bearing on hie own experience. s, h~a h&d to Qloth• a 

family of tour. ~o now1 $1noe he ham a•qui~ed powGr, he. 

wante to be praetloa1 and reduo@ the price ot ehoee (~g. 

695)~ he wants to purge his Rielandu of vagabon4m and get 

rid of gambling houaee (pg. 611). and he wantg to order 
any man to be killed who waters the wine or misnames 1t 

21sedgwtok2 op~ cit •• pg. 244• 

2~tdem•• pg6 259. 
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(pg. 586). Bia decisions in court show hie practical slde 

to great advantage. He shows the practical wi$dom of • 

Solomon as he deold•e the case of the two old men (pg~ 

662), ot the wench and the swine herd (p~. 558), and of 

the tailor whQ made the cape (pg~ 56l)e Though disappoint~ 

ed in the long-anticipated governo~ship because it brought 

him only long hour$ and eoanty food~ Sanohc does not give 

up because of these thing& ~lone, but leaves only atte~ 

he has bean wo~ated in a battle (pg~ 594 ffo)Q 

No promises of good food will cause him to re-

turn~ and so all are eurprissd at hie firm rGaolution (pge 

596). The strain under which he ha~ been working i~ ~esn 

when Sancho~ freed from his government, enjoys a d~inking 

party out in the opan alt (pg$ 50S)o ' 
Sanaho, human Sancho, in all the reality of hie 

existence~ in a lite all prose and no poe~ry1 in facts not 

illusions; in body not in soul; in full realisation of 

hie workaday su~roundings 0 not liftad up on the wings ot 
fancy; Sancho the rea11etb has served ue well in the story 

~e the oontraatb the balance wheel, of our vieionar7 

Knigh~ of The Rueful Counten~nce~ 

113. Sastre, El ........ 

A licensed tailor who has played a joke upon an 

avaricious farmer appears before Gove~nor Sanoh@ with his 
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oustomer~ asking that a decision be rendered (pg. 651). 

114. Sec~etario, El -
One of the aharp witted retailers of the duke 

hastily assumes the r~le of seoretary to the governor and 

reads a letter for th$ illiterate Sanch~ (pg. 559 ffc). 

116. Se'itora, ta del Coehe ------
The Lad7 of the Coaoh whom our knight mistakes 

tor a captive ot the two monke from San Benito (pg. 38) 

5ita in her ooaoh close tc the combat which takes plaoe 

between her squire and Don Quljote, making a thousand vows 

to all the image~ and shrines of Spain, as sho pray@ tor 

the deliveranc6 of he~ equire and of all of her party. 

Her te~ror call~ attention to the outlandi$h nature of Don 

Quijot$'s madness, since he ie causing it by his efforts 

at fighting her battles and freeing hsr (pg. 3?)~ 

ll6o Bobrina, ~a 
" -

A constant companion Of Don Quljote's hcu$e-

keepo~ wlth whom ehe was left alone for long periods of 

tl:m.e when he was away having his ndventut'ea~ the eharao-

ter of the niece is hardly separable from that of the house-

ke~pe~. fQgsther the~ scream, beat their breasts~ and 

curse books of chivalry (pg, 331), and togethe~ they tail 
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to £ind wotde to expreao their thanks when Don Quijote ia 

cured6 

The niece shows all the young girl's delight in 

vivid and exciting description wh~n sha tells the priest 

and the barber how Don Quijote would read without cens1ng 

for two daye and two nights~ then snatch up a swo~d and 

slash the walls, saying that hG had ktlled tour gianta like 

tour towers. 

Her aptitudo in making a etory to auit the oocae· 

ion which would at the same time appeal to the imagination 

of her uncle~ is ahown when she tell~ him (pg~ 22) that a 

magician had come on a cloud~ leaving the houas full of 

smoke, and saying as he left that he had done~ for a pri-

vats -grudge, mischief which would b$ diseovered lat~rc 

The nieoe seems to know something of life when 

she tells Don Quijote (pg. 365) that it is very atrange to 

her that he should know enough to preach as he does, yat 

should tall into the delusion of trying to act lika a young 

man when he is old. 

Perhaps she tired of her quiet life. whose evsn 

tenor was broken only by the outlandish perfo~mancee ot 

her uncle. and perhaps she longed ~or a little sxcitement 

on her own account. Be that ~s it may~ she wept bitts~ly 

when £!rst she knew that Don Quijote wae about to die, yet 

she promptly began to be comfored when ho made his will 
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(pg. 687). 

Cervantes sei~es an opportunity to deliver a 

celver thrust at the author of the spurious Don Quijote by 

ha~in~ this character from hie book fai~ to rec~gnise our 

knight beoauae he is in reality very ditfer~nt from the 
' 

way he ie po~trayed in the rival seoond part (pgo 677)0 

Don Alva~o ia d$lighte~ wlth the real Sanoho who, he saye 0 

has expressed more drolleries in a few minutes than he haa 

done in hia entire book. 

118. Tirteafuera~ !?.2!, Pedro Rse!a ~ A§uero !!._ 

With a whale bone wand in his hand, this physic-

ian to Governor Sancho personally superv1eoe his mealo in 

a most tantalising mnnn&r, e~using dish after dish of sav-

ory rood to be removed, and allowing him to sat only thin 

waters and quince preserves {pg. 569). 

In this pompous, ignorant doctor~ we see ones 

more the sat1rtoal attack upon the physician whie~ is eo 

frequent in Spanish literature. 

119. Tolosa, La and La Mo11nera .....,. _____ _ 
These two rough~ coarse girle of the lowest olaae 

ot soQ1ety~ who are traveling in company with some mule 
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drivera, are stopping at the inn where Don Quijote proposaa 

to hs:~e -himee lt dubbed a knight (pg. a) 4 

Mule drivero were ac~us~omed to tranaportin~ 

this pestilent merchandise, th~ prostitutes from one place 
1 ' 

to another. Se~illaj where so many people gathered, and 

wnere there was alw~ye plenty of moneya was a center tor 

this class and for all kinds of corrupt people. 

These charaotare help tQ establish the burlesque 
'1 

nature of Don Quijote'a oeremony of knighthood (pge 14)~ 

l20Q Toeilos. !! Lacayo 

Thie awkward servant of the duke's 1s a disap-

pointing actor. He is to pose as the youth who has be~ 

trayed the daughter ot Dona Rodrigues, and is to enter 

into eombat with Don Qu1jote ta detetmine whether or no~ 

he has to marry the girl (pg. 607). Whsn ha sse~ the girl 

for the first time he gives himself up tor vanquished since 

h~ oan ses no reason £or obtaining by fighting what he oan 

get by peace (pg•, 608). 

~o~ilos is som~what of a glutton. and finds a 

kindred spirit in Sancho as they empty the wine bottles ln 
hie saddle bags and lick the letters he has been sent ~o 

deliver because they smell ot cheese (pg. 658). 
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l2le Traductor, El -
By letting his hero pasa along the streeto of 

Barcelona and aceidentally come upon a print ehopb the 

author introduces a translator of Italian books~ a men of 

prGposseaaing appearance and grave countenance, and bringn 

out, in hie converaation with Don Quijote some idea~ on 

the books of the day (pg~ 641)~ 

122. Tritaldi~ La CondesQ - ------
(See Mayo~domo~ el de Sancho~) 

Tritaldin of the White Bea~d ia a theatrical perq 

torme:r who b0lo11.ge to the Duke's hou.soholtl (pg. 517)i;; 

124. Ventero, El I --
The first innkeeper whom our hero meet~. a very 

givee us a fair combination of wit and sh~ewdneaa, with ~ 

touch ~r generosity (pg~ S)o 

7he i(ea~q group to which he belongs is one of 

the 1owest typee in the social orda~~ P!oaros adorned 

their perverse condition with jokee and g~aturea, mimick~ 

ing people of higher walke of life. cleverly. The very 

people who feared the picara class when they met them under 



unfavorable conditions~ uere entertained by hearing them 

tell stories of their shrewdness# their daring, and ~heir 

eluding and evading tho law. 21 The picareeque element wan 

n genial~ tolerated, degeneration of ths elaem of society 

made up of thievea~ murderers~ degene!'at~ young men" ad-

venturers and beggars. 

The innkeeper Jestingly tells Don Quijote that 

he tt in hie youn.ge'r da.ye • followed t;he llonoi~nble celling of 

knight errantry~ He p~~eeeds to name ~he plaoee wherein 

he has treveled~ and all prove to be haunts of robb~r bands 

and thieve'3. 

An adept in repartee (pg, 11) he shows that he 

haa no castle in which Don Quljots ean guard his armor, be~ 

cause it has been corn dcwn to be r~built. but that the 

guarding of arms may, in case of neoseeity~ be done j~st 

any wh$ra (pg~ 10)o 

Aeeustomed to deoeitg and to assuming a knowledge 

that he doe~ not posaeee, our vent~Po, wh~n he finds his 

guee~ making too muoh disturbance at the horse-trough, en-

tices him away by assuring him that two hours aTe all that 

ia neeessary for guarding his ar~or, while he has been 

guawding it tour~ He is quick witted and shrewd enough to 

eonolude the ceremony at once, using an old account book 

23sa1cedo: op. cit •• pg. 79. 
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ot his for ritual and muttering unintelligible words between 

hie teeth as he strikee Don Quijote with hie sword. 

125. Ventero~ El II --
(See Juan Palomeque~} 

12a. Ventero, El Ill --
Ae he enthusineltioally welcomes Master Pedro 

with his talking ape- this innkeeper ~hows us the feellng 

ot the public toward traveling entertainere (pg. 460)Q 

thsee travelers wert espeeially weloome in thie land where 

people who could read w~r~ tew, booke for them to read were 

few&t and theatres were very scarce and not easy of aooees 

to dwellers in country towns (pge 460)~ 

Ventero, El IV - -.... 
This innkeeper ia Sanoho's companion at dinner 

(pg. 621) while Don Qu:l.jote dines with two travelers who 

have brought food with them in the manner of dioariminating 

travelers ~f that day~ 

He ia a talkative fellow who advertises hie 1nn 

tar ba7ond its worth (pgr 622). 

rhe kind of food served tQ Sancho~ Qnd the drunk-

en condition ot the innkeeper show that accommodations in 

inns of the day were poor (pg. 626)~ 



Innocent Tiotlm of Claudia Geronimn•s jealousy, 

Don Vicente informs hie aee&ssin that he has been true to 

her in thought and in deed, and has had no notion of marr~

ing another. In true romantic atyle he doea not bewail hi~ 

fate nor censure his sweetheat~, but offers her his hand 

in death, hie beat eatiafaotion £or her fancied wrong (pg~ 

629). 

1~9. V:i,edma d Donei c lara. de ------
A young girl of s1~teen 6 daughter o~ a judge of 

the Indle~ is beautiful,(pg. 216), •$motional~ and obedient 

(pg. 279). She shows ua how caretully guarded were the 

young women of her time (pg. 2Bot, and how, in &pita of 

this the~ ware QOUrted (pg. 281)~ She i~ mueh ln love with 

the young man who serenadea her in the night with love 

130. / Viedma, duan Peres .2.!, 

~his judge of the Indiee in the eourt of Me~ieo 

(pg. 216), belongs to a group whioh flourished in the 8ev-

He impreaees the priest with hie valor~ prudence 

and good aens$ (pg~ 276) and shows by hie ©Onversation' 
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that family ties interest him tar more than all of his 

wealth (pg. 271)0 Ri; love tor hia brother (pg. 278) and 

his eoneiderate· manner ot dealing with his daughter's 

youthful ldver (Jg~ 289) aa well as his generoalty (pg~ 

297) recommend the judge to iue. 

181. V'i&~rera !! 
The vice~oy of Bn~c~lon~ wa~,~ tonde?nhearted 

man who took little pleasure in the apilling of blood. 

Hie pleading ro~ the live' cf two Turks who haQ killed two 

Spanish ~cldiers show~ a respeot tor lite, evan unchristian 

11f$ 1 none too common in his day (pgo aau)e This natural 

compaslion ls seen again when h~ appears at the beach and 

plaoee himself between Don Quijote ~nd the Knight of ~he 

W~itG Moon~ remaining until aeaured that each ia entering 

the combat of his o~-n free will· 

132. Vivaldo 

Vivaldo, one of the party who is going to Ohry• 

aQetom•s funeralD 4~awa out our knight into a discussion 

or tbe meQniag of knight errnntry (,g. 55)~ of his love for 

Dulcinea (pg. 66)~ and of the custom of knights to oonaend 

th~mGalvee to their ladies inate~d of to Goe, when about to 

entet a combat (pg. 57)~ He servse ~o bring forth somo of 

Don Quijote*s deepest thoughts$ His interest Sn l1t~rature 



is seen wh~n he draws nea~ the gtave~ and objsot$ to th0 

carrying out 0£ that part of Chryeoetomte will which relates 

to the bu~ning of his mQnUseripte (pg. 6l)o 

133. Viacaino, El ....... 
The Viseayan addressing Don Quijote in the di-

alect of his region, givoa the only touch of regionalism in 

the atory. A squire attending ~ lady's oQach, he showm hie 

qualifications for this kind 0£ work by taking 'ieeue, at 

once, with our knight who was •ndsavo~ing to detail the 

party. After boldly o~dering those of hia own party to 

our knightt relieving him of half of his helmet and half 

an ear. Sin@e he had no time to dismount from his mule. 

and bad only a haatil~ snatohed cuehton from the ooaoh for 

~ shield, he wae beaten by our knight who spared his llta 
' only because of the entreaties 0£ the ladies of hi@ com-

pany (pg~ 36). 

1340 Zoraida 

An ove~dravrn. tigu~e ot a Moorish girl uo complete• 

ly oon~ineed ot the truth 0£ the Christian religion and the 

$rror of the llohanmedan thQt she is willing to g1ve a 

Chrisblan th• price o~ hie freedom and leQV$ a l0Yin1 fath-

e~'s a~me attd a home ot luxury to go with him and his 
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numoroue companione, all strangers to her~ to a life of 
l { \ '\ t' I , 

which she knows nothing (pgG 261 ft.). She im willing to 

deceive her goodi kind father (pge 264) and to h~lp herself 
' I 

generously to hie money (pg. 286) and turn a deaf ear to 

hia pitiful pleading~ recommending that h$ seek eomfort in 

a religion hateful to him (pg~ 2G9)o Cervantes obviously 
' 

approves her action. 

Zora1d~ is very beautiful (pg. 262)~ and hGr beauty 

is the pride Qt her tathGr (pg. 263). 

She bears with patience the lose ot bet goods 

(pgo 274)b nnd just ~a patiently follows her Spaniard in 

his countr~ without having yet been baptized~ formally ac-

cpeted by those for whose reliBion she haa left all (pg. 

240)0 
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